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Doing Something For Franklin
The Franklin Township Jay-

cees are kicking off a new
program in the community
called "Doing Something For
Franklin."

The Frankiinprogram will be
a pilot for the state being
planned by the Jaycees, and
will use community volunteers
to carry out the program.

Shown above, left to right,
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School Dress Code Passed

’FOWNSHIP COUNCI L, 8

p.m., Sampson G. Smith

School.

CONSERVATION COM-

MISSION, 8 p.m., Munici-

pal Building.

are program chairman George
J. BaleJcslk, Jr., Mayor Rich-
ard Driver, and Franklin Jay=
cee president Jeff Greene dis-
cussing some of the aims of

the program.
More information on "Doing

Something For Franklin" will
be made available in future
weeks.

BOARD OF ADJUST-
MENT, 8 p.m., Municipal
Building.
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Township Issued

Restraining Order
Superior Court Judge Frank Lane and John F. Kennedy Bou,-

J. Kingfield has issued an or-
der restraining Franklin Town-
ship from proceeding with its
condemnation action against
land owned by various corpora-
tions and controlled by Bonner
Realty and Construction Cor=
poration.

In an order dated July I,
Judge Kingfield also denied a
motion for summary judgment
made by Township Attorney
Stanley Cutler.

Bonner Realty had sought a
hearing before the Township
Council on its proposed Planned
Unit Development on an 835
acre tract between Cedar Grove

evard.
The Council, on the other

had, had instituted condemna-
tion proceedings on 109 acres
of this tract which it wants for
parkland.

Judge Klng’field said that a
decision will be made in the
matter following a full hearing
in court. Both parties were au-
thorized to make discovery and
depositions, with the court set-
ting a deadline of Sept. 30.

Bertram Bonner, president of
the Realty firm, said that he
was "very pleased" with Judge
King’field’s restraining order
and his decision to hold a full
hearing.

~ ~~~~~~~~~~i

| The Community Scene
ON DEAN’S LIST

Miss Janlce R. Naman of 1293
Highway 27, Somerset, has been
named to (be Dean’s List at Ri-
der College for the Spring Sem-
ester.

ACADEMIC HONORS

Joseph F. Lagowski of 20 Rod-
ney Avenue, Somerset, has been
named to the Dean’s List at Ri-
der College for the spring sen,es-
ter.

SUMMER SCHOOL

Joseph J. Duska of 70 John F.
Kennedy Boulevard, Somerset, is
among 1,000 students enrolled in
the day and evening sessions of
Union College’s annual Summer
Session.

ATTENDS CAMP

William E. Christie is attend-
ing the Farragut Naval Camp for
six weeks this summer. The camp
is operated by the Admiral Far-
ragut Academy. Mr. Christie is
the son of Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth
Christie of 8 Marvin Avenue, Som-
erset.

RIDER HONORS

David W. Treese of John F.
Kennedy Boulevard, Somerset, has
been named to the Dean’s List at
Rider College for the spring sem-
ester.

AT RIDER COLLEGE

Miss Doris J. Bennett of RD 3,
Somerset, has been named to the
Dean’s List at Rider College for
the Spring semester.

COLLEGE ACCEPTANCE

Miss Claudia L. Higgtns, daugh-
ter of Mr, and lvlrs. Lester D.
Htggtns of Somerset, has been ac-
cepted at Bridgewater College,,
Bridgewater, Va, Miss Hlgglns’
will enter the college in the fall.

MATHEMATICS INSTITUTE

Carl P. Anthony of 5 Indiana
Road, Somerset, is among 56
secondary school teachers at-
tending the 18th Mathematics In-
stitute at the Rutgers University
Summer Session.

ON DEAN’S LIST

MIss Claudia Bovte of 14 Frank-
lin Street, East Millstone, was
named to the Dean’s List at Ri-
der College for the spring semes-
ter.

18-0 By Board Of Education
The much-discussed dress

code was passed unanimously
by the Franklin Board of Edu-
cation at Monday’s public meet-
ing at Sampson Smith School.

The code states in its en-
tirety: "Students should wear
clothing that is neat, clean,
consistent with standards of
health and safety, and is not
disruptive to school activity.

"Students should wear cloth-
ing which is suitable to their
age in a public institution."

The code has been under con-
sideration since last fall.
Franklin High students waged
a five-month battle during the
spring of 1969 in an effort to
relax the dress code, which at
that time banned shorts, sand-
als, and slacks on girls.

In a forty-minute publicdis-
cussion before the code was
approved, many members of
the public expressed dissatis-
faction with the code.

you’ve given all encompassing
authority to the principal," a
man in the audience told the
board.

Board member Dr. Robert
McCredle said assurances had
been made that lndividualprin-
clpals would be given guide-
lines so there would not be
gross differences between the
schools.

"Some parents need this to
give them reinforcement in
dealing with their own chil-
dren," said school suPerintend-
ent Dr. Robert Shaffner. "We
need parental support."

"The students have to learn
that they have to follow rules
some of the time," said board
member DanielCerullo. "Let’s
try it."

The board approved 6-I-I the
payment of an invoice in the
amount of $614.14, dated May
13, 1970, to The Center for

Organizational and Personal
Effectiveness, Inc., for pro-
fessional services, with Mrs.
Sobel voting against payment
and Mr. Buckley abstaining.

Board president Michael
Peaces was away on vacation.

Mrs. Sobel said the meetln~
for which the board was billed
was supposed to be an evalu-
ation meeting, but had been in-
stead a sensitivity session.
"We did not get what we were
asking for," she said.

The meeting was part of a
sensitivity program approved
by the board in last year’s
budget, Dr. Shaffner explained.

Board member Raymond
Mesiah said the majority of
the people felt they had gained
something from the sensitivity

program. "Unfortunately, the
board doesn’t see fit to con-
tinue the program," he said,

The board introduced a re=
vision of their policy for deal-
Ing with student grievances and
disorders, with adoption sche-
duled at the Aug. 17 board
session.

The modifications would re-
quire that a complaint made
by a student in Kindergarten
through eighth grade be signed
by a parent or legal guardian
of the student.

Also, where a teacher is the
subject of a complaint signed
by a student in kindergarten
through eighth grade, a par-
ent or legal guardian must be
present at the prescribed
meeting between the student
and teacher.

The board accepted 6-1-1 the
recommendations of the Edu-
cational Advisory Committee’s

Sub-committee on School
Facilities, with vice-president
David Pearce voting no and
Mrs. Sobel abstaining.

The recommendations, which
recognized the need for new
school facilities and favored the
construction of a new school,
asked that the Educational Ad-
visory Committee be author-
lzed to proceed with further
studies in preparation for a
final recommendation for a re=
ferendum for a bond issue for
a new school.

Mrs. Sobel objected to post-
ponlng the referendum until
next spring.

Mrs. Robert Greenberg of
15 Tunnell Road told the board
it was their responsibility to
sell the referendum, and they
would have to do more than they
had done last fall, when a refer-
endure for a new school was
defeated.

too much emphasis on some-
what arbitrary ideas of dress
that have little to do with edu-
cation.

"People have different stand-
ards," Mr. Willard said. "Un-
less they cause public harm
or disruption they should be
allowed to express their own
standards. Many communities
have abandoned the dress code.
I suggest you be more efficient
and drop this thingaltogether."

There was light applause
from the public when Mr. Wil-
lard finished his statement.

Board member William
Buckley said the administration
had asked for the code so they
would have some authority when
it was necessary.

"I think the board would be
remiss in not giving some
guidelines," said board mem-
ber Kenneth Langdon. He said
the board must give principals
authority to handle students
when the board holds the prin-
cipals resonslble for those stu-
dents.

"This dress code enforces
the idea that parents are re-
sponsible for their own chil-
dren," said board member Mrs.
Marsha Sobel. "No good par=
eat would want to hurt their
child or impair their safety."

Jerold Gllck of 17 Spring
Street said legislation was un-
necessary. "Neatness and
cleaness are value judg-
ments," he said.

Mrs. Jerry Grundfest of 19
Hill Avenue said, "If we spent
the time on other subjects that
we spent on the dress code we’d
all be better educated."

"In your attempt at brevity,

Frank Willard of 142 Rogers

it°verAVenue said, "I thinkthlsdreSScodeiIqSe t:ddS:::e:::r%theiS aoldgreatdresslmprovementt:~d?:ng.::code, but Passage Of Air Pollution

have laws when no laws are

ls Set To ightare existing laws dealing with
indecent exposure, and health

nee nand sanitary codes. He said
there is a tendency to place

An air pollution control or- meeting at Sampson Smith agenda session, Councilmandinance is expected tobeadopt- School. Bruce Williams requested an
ed by the Franklin Township The code is modeled on the addition to the ordinance stating
Council at tonight’s publlc state ordinance, At Tuesday’s specifically that outdoor cook-

Lattanzio States His Opposition

To Grosso Building Renovation
Councilman Attlllo Lattanzio

stated his view after Tuesday’s
Council agenda meeting that the
acquisition and renovation of
the Grosso building on Hamil-
ton Street for a public library,
and other municlpal uses~ is not
in the best interests of the
Township taxpayers.

In his statement, Mr. Let-
tanzio said," the total cost of
their project will approximate
$200,000 which is more than
twice the amount that a new
building could be built for. Fur=
thermore, a new building could
be planned and designed for the
special uses intended, rather
than to make over a building
which was designed as a delica-
tessen store. Also, a public li-
brary should properly be Io-
cated in the planned municipal
and civic center in Middlebush,
the land for which is now being
acquired by the Township."

Mr. Lattanzio says he has
voiced these objections when
this matter was originally con-
sidered by the Council, and al-
though the property has already
been purchased by the Town=
ship, He said he wishes to
reiterate these objections be-
fore additional expenses are in-
curred in renovating and re=

constructing the building. "A
complete reassessment of this
project at this time will avoid
compounding the ~rlginal mis-
take of purchasing the
property," stated Mr. Let=
tanzio.

Mr. Lattanzio has been in=
formed that the adoption of the
ordinance authorizing the ac=
quisitlon of the property and
providing the issuance of bonds
to finance the project may be in=
valid because of a conflict of in-
terest on the part of one of the
Councilmen who voted for the
ordlnance. The property was
purchased from the Franklin
State Bank and Councilman
Knolmayer participated in the
consideration and voted for the
ordinance despite the fact that
he is a stockholder of the
Franklin State Bank,

Mr. Lattanzio said he is not
suggesting that there was any
impropriety in Councilman
Knolmayer’s approving the pur-
chase of the property from a
corporation in which he has a
proprietory interest, but rather
he is only indicating that the law
may not permit such an act,

Mr. Lattanzio stated that"the
courts of our state have had
occasion to pass upon similar

On Somerset Valley Industrial Campus

instances of alleged conflicts
of interest on the part of elected
officials, and in most cases the
court had invalidated municipal
actions whichhave beenpartlcl-
pared In by an official having a
financial Interest, even though
indirect, In the result of such
actions. Councilman Knolmayer
should not have participated in
the adoption of this ordinance,
and I believe our courts would
simply consider his doing seas
grounds for voiding the ordin-
ance."

"This matter can only be cor-
rected by rescinding the ordin-
ance and then re-examining the
proposal to spend a large sum
of money to reconstruct a build-
ing which was not designed for
library or municipal use. If
the Mayor and Council deter-
mine to proceed under this
voidable ordinance it may be
necessary to present the matter
to a Court for its determina-
tion," concluded Mr. Lattanzlo.

Mayor Driver told The
Franklin News-Record that
Councilman Knolmayer did not
vote on the ordinance authoriz-
ing the acquisition of the
property and renovation of the
Grosso building.

tng is not prohibited. The addi-
tion was considered unneces-
sary by other council members.

Two additional ordinances
are expected to be approved
tonight -- one regulating taxi-
cabs, the other designating a
formerly unnamed street in
Kingston as "Sycamore Place."

Scheduled for lntr.-~duction is
an ordinance intended as
the first step in establishing
fire lanes on property devoted
to public use and prohibiting
parking in these lanes. Follow-
ing the Tuesday session, Mayor
Richard Driver said resolutions
implementing the ordinance
probably would be passed by
September.

Council will receive bids to-
night for the remodeling of a
building on Hamilton Street.
Referred to in the agenda as
the Municipal l~rposes Build-
ing, it is to house two muni-
cipal departments and the town-
ship library. Bids will also be
received for the road overlay
program.

-0-

3 Members
Appointed To
Commission

Three new members were re-
cently appointed to the Human
Relations Commission by the
Franklin Township Council.

They are Mrs. Mary Black of
86 Fuller Street. Freddie G. Wil-
liams of 120 Phillips Road, and
Waldo Woods of 165 Walnut Ave-
nue.

Jaka Ham Company Opens New Plant
1

1 Denmark’s acting consul general and New Jaka Company President Neckelmann,
Jersey’s Senate president together cut a red noting that the company has been operating
and white satin ribbon last week to formally in this country as a sales organization for 13
open the new Jaka Ham plant on Somerset years, with headquarters in New York City,

,/’~ Valley Industrial Campus. said’.
The new Jaka facility here is the first Amer- "Building our own offices and warehouse

ican production plant of a Danish meat co- and setting up our own production line for
¯ ,:.. : operative representing more than 30,000 vacuum-packaging of Danish ham and other

i."~’<!: ":i: i) :=:iI farmers. Danish pork products gives a new perspective
to our organization and a challenge which, I" Speaking on behalf of the Danish govern-
am convinced, we shall be able to meet suc.

., ment, Consul J.O. Stephensen cited his coun-
cessfully. We all look forward to living andtry’s pleasure that Jaka Ham Company, Inc.,
working here in this beautiful state and trusthas expanded production to America. that our relationship with the people of New

~#~- New Jersey Senate President Raymond H. Jersey will be a long and happy one. I am,
I:M Bateman, who welcomed the Danish com- therefore, very glad that Senator Bateman,r/ pany on behalf of New Jersey and Somerset
’~:;: representing the state of New Jersey, and

~

County, brought to the opening ceremonies Mayor Driver, representing our local com-
greetings from GovernorWilliam T. Cahill, munity, have found time to be present. ItF,=:~ DriverFranklinexpressedT°WnshiPhis Mayor Richard J.

looks likeagood beginning.
"Though it might have contributed to ourmunicipality’s gratifica-

.5,

tion at location here of Jaka’s attractive, choice of location, the beauty of New Jersey
::’;¯ modern plant,

.., and its people (and the Somerset Valley
Company officials who spoke at the open- Industrial Campus), these are not entirely the

ing ceremonies were Aksel Andersen, chair- only reasons forselectingSomerset.
" ~.~. " :~ man of the board, The Jaka Cooperative, Bra- "All our products from Denmark are arriv-

brand, Denmark, who delivered his speech in ing at Port Elizabeth and Port Newark, New
~’r~.,’~" ~ Danish; Knud Rile, director of marketing for Jersey, only about 30 minutes away and for

- !~. _ _....~r~ the cooperative, and Jens P. Neckelmann, distrubution we are very close to manyexcel.
i president of Jaka Ham Company. lent highways.JAKA’S OFFICIAL OPEN ING came with joint ribbon cutting by

Erik Jensen of Washington, D.C., who "Both as privatecitizens, andasa company INFORMAL CONVERSATION -- HoraceC. Shuman, general manager of the Somerset Valley Industrialt Denmark’s Acting Consul General J.O. Stephensen, right, and New Campus, talks with Denmark’s Acting Consul Gneral J. O. Stephensen during tour of new Jaka Ham
., serves as advisor to the Danish meat industry, doing business, I do not think we could have’ :’Jersey’s State Senate President Raymond H. Bateman of Somerset

was the master of ceremonies, made a better choice." Company plant. At Shuman’s left are Senator Raymond H. Bateman and Franklin Township Mayor
County. Richard J. Driver. Jaka Company President Jens P. Neckelmann is behind the consul general.
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Co. nty 4-H New s Bank Plans
Summer Camp J ,i.’

At Jewish Center 4-w~Rs VISIT NIAGARA AND ERIE COUNTIES Each one will be interviewed by the Judges to help determine New Warren
who will be selected at the 4-H Fair as the 1970 4-H Queen,

On Saturday, July 25, a group of 20 Somerset County 4-H’ers Escort, Princess and Prince. T p OffiA Summer Day Camp sponmored will return home with the Exchanges from Niagara County, The Judges are: Mrs. Dorothy Dittman, Board of Education; W ¯ ce
by the Somerset Community Ac- New York. Henry Vlmwat, Governor=Elect of New Jersey District Inter-
tlon Program opened July 8 at A busy week is planned for those 4-H’ers who will be staying national Kiwanis; Mrs. Doris Dealaman, Board of Chosen Free-
the Jewish Community Center, 11 with 4-H families in Niagara and Erie Counties. Included in holders; Rollyn Winters, 4-H Extension Leader and Waiter First National Bank of Central
Park Avenue, Somerville. the activities will be a trip to Niagara Fallm; a tour of camp Jones, Somerset County Park Commission. Jersey has obtained property in

Warren Township on Mountain
The Day Camp is for children facilities in Erie County; Welland Canal and Locks in Ontario,

ages five through 11 and is free Canada and the Horticultural School, Niagara Falls, Canada. There AREA MODELLING CLINIC Blvd, opposite Bardy Farms Shop-
ping Center. The bank has broken

of charge. There are 40 openings also will be plenty of opportunity to make new friends and learn

and the camp is open five days more about this section of the country. On Aug. 8, at the Somerset County Extension Office Building ground and will construct a free

Those 4-H’ers from Somerset County ’who will be going to at 12:30 p.m. an Area Modelling Clinic will take place for the standing full service facility.
a week from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Niagara County are: Betty Same, Betty Johnson and Gary Wimmer 10 Somerset County 4-H girls who will attend the State Fashion

of Warren; Lynn Bellman, Bernardsville, Rhonda Sanderson, Revue. Somerset will be joined by Hunterdon, Essex and Morris The building will be a much

The Day Camp will providechil- Bound Brook; William Brigham, Bridgewater; Bernice Jachera Counties for this event which will take place of a Dress Re- larger facility than the one pres-

dren of low income families with and Sandy Staats, Htllsborough, Robin Suydam, Franklin Twp., hearsal, ently serving the Warren commun-

GRAND

mupervlsed swimming, arts and and Fred Maehr of Piscataway. Those going to Erie County Sessions on make-up, accessories and modelling areplanned ity. It willbe approximately 5,000

crafts, music and drama, speclal i are: Carla Hockenbury and John Kanack of Branchburg; Terry to help make the Best Belier. mquare feet including basement

trips, and freelunch. Parents must Brown, Bryon Brandt and Ken Apgar of Bridgewater; Elizabeth
and it will feature a community

N provide transportation for their Ktce and Gilbert Quick of Hlllsborough, Kathy Hertz of Peapack HOME FURNISHING CLUB FORMED room which will be available to

U N I 0

localorganizations for theiruse.
children, and Jeff Neylon of Dunellen, and Michele Zimmerman of Son=

erville. "Room Tamers" is the name of a new 4-H Home Furnishing The building will be of colonial
There are still vacancies in the This group will return by bus on Saturday, Aug. i. Club which was recently organized. The members are very design inside and out. In addition

program and anyone interested can busily planning a booth for the 4-H Fair, displaying articles to the complete bankingservice the
contact Mary LOB Clark duringthe 4=H PAGEANT FINALISTS made or redecorated by them. Plans are being made to tour bank has been offering the Warren
day at 72B-9705 or after 5 p.m. the New Jersey Museum Home Furnishings display. Township area; the new facility
at 725-7892. Applications are Five finalists for both 4-H Queen and Escortand three finalists The club meets second and fourth Friday of each month, will have three drive-in windows,
available at the Somerville Ar- for both Princess and Prince will dine at Far Hills Inn at 6 p.m., New members will be welcomed. Call Mrs. Lester Terhune two being the Visual Audio Teller,
mory, Grove Street in Somerville. Thursday, July 30 with the judges, at home or the 4-H Office. the newest innovation in drive-up

banking, plus a walk in vault, safe
depomit boxes, night depository,
and free parking.

U.S. GOV’T INSPECTED FOR WHOLESOMENESS

LOIN-WHOLE or HALF +o, ou#’t" is estimated by the year end. Until

at the present location in the

~_~t \ ~g "--~~y S-PLITOn ouamnn
Bardy Farm Shopping Center.

, ,b 31 + Contract for the construction
S W~t~_..~qp ,m, .-~ of the building has been awarded

--~-~’+"~lk11’’ ’ SAUS,Cr,,,,, ,,~,,,.,, ..o,+. .o 69~ SHOUI.Di~RSTEAK ,.. 99~ to Hahr Construction Company oftb

qp;~]~fq .~t
uz, s0c,t,,,...

,b $~59
tONZt,SS North Plainfield and the architect

.-.-IN~i4 ~.~t~,,.
HAMS "" CHUCK FILLET ,. 99~ ts Herbert Verse of Plainfield.
ARMOUI~ $7A~ $W111’$ ~It~MIUM AttltttOl "0".,, jr ~ SLICED BACON~’" 95~ PRANKS .... ’;~.:,~",’+.,, 85~ ~.,- +

lb. lb. Wt’Ttt

* ¢ Church Holds
°°+ Fell shipMIDDLE CUT Ib.59¢

’b OW

,,oo+ ,,,oo,,,,, For Grads
LONDON BROIL ,. SlO+ FAT BACK ,. 39~
xocrN DAVIO MIDGtT SAL*M101~

S129
sWtrT’S PmZMIUM

BOLOGNA ,+ ALL MEAT FRANKS ,+ 79c A surprise fellowship hour was
held on Sunday evening, July 19,
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HOMER E. BIDDLECOME - 72I

MANVILLE -- Funeral services J
were held last Thursday for Homer
E. Btddlecome, 72, of 1108 W.nopf
Street. He died on July 14 in
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainfield.

Interment was in Immaculate
Conception Cemetery, Somerville.

Born in Arlington, Wash., Mr.
Blddlecome had been a resident
of Somervllle for many years be-
fore moving to Manville. He was
retired in 1968 as a passenger
conductor on the Jersey Central
Railroad. Mr. Biddleeome was a
veteran of World War I.

Survivors include his widow
Lorraine Strohecker Biddlecome
and four sons, Robert of Teaneck
James of New Milford, and Charles
and David of Manville; a brother,
Lewis of Alameda, Calif, and a
sister, Miss Helen of Bellingham,
Wash., and seven grandchildren.

-0"

JOSEPH P. SORIANO - 57

HILLSBOROUGH -- Funeral
services were held last Frldayfor
Joseph P. Sorlano, 57, of Equator
Avenue, F1agtown. He died on July
14 in Somerset Hospital.

Interment was in Holy Cross
Cemetery, Basking Ridge.

Born in Raritan, he was a resi-
dent of Somerville for 23 years
before moving to Flagtown three
years ago. He was a truck driver
for Union Carbide, ~scataway.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Margaret DeBacco Soriano; a
daughter, Mrs. Martin Baloga of
Flagtown; two brothers, Patrick
and Arthur both of Raritan; five
sisters, Mrs. William Romano of
Springfield, Mrs. Robert Mingle
of Raritan and Misses Mary, Helen
and Jean all of Raritan and two
granddaughters.

-0-

MRS. JESSE FARNEY -- 83

BELLE MEAD -- Funeral serv-
ices were held on July 18 for Mrs.
Emily J. Farney, 83, of Bound
Brook Drive. She died on July 15
in Princeton Hospital.

Interment was in Neshanic Ce-
metery.

Mrs. Farney was the widow of
Jesse R. Farney who died in 1939.

Mrs, Farney was born in Rahway
and in recent years made her
home here with her daughter, Mrs.
Leo L. Van KolL She also leaves
one granddaughter.

-0-

CHARLES DERWITZ -- 78

MANVILLE -- Funeralservices
were held last Thursday for
Charles Derwitz, 78, of 1511
Brooks Boulevard. He died on July
13 in his home.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough Town-
ship.

A resident of Manville for the
past 50 years, Mr. Derwitz was
a former employe of the Johns-
Manville Corporation, a member
of the Johns-Manville Quarter
Century Club and Christ the King
Church Holy Name Society.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Julia Benca Derwltz; a son, An-
thony Derwitz, former councilman
and mayor of Middlesex Borough;
four daughters, Ivlrs. Marie Bert-
ram of Bronx, N,Y,, Mrs. Mildred
Golumbeski of Manville, Mrs. Ver-
onica Hritz of West Trenton and
Mrs. Ann Smith of Leesburg, Fla,,
and 19 grandchildren°

-0-

KARL HEYSE -- 67

MANVILLE -- Funeralservices
were held last Friday for Karl
Heyse, 67, of 215 North Seventh
Avenue. He died on July 14 in
Somerset Hospital.

Interment was in Franklin Me-
morial Park, North Brunswick

Mr. Heyse moved here three
weeks ago from New Brun
where he had been a long-time
resident.

He was a retired custodian,
having worked for the New Bruns.
wick Trust Co,

In addition to his wife, the for-
mer Margaret Kraeft, he is sur-
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Mar-
garet (William) Poch of Manville;
two grandchildren, and a brother
and a sister in Germany.

i|

Fucill-o & Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Ad:im I~cillo, Mgt.
725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville
. , , ,,
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Quackenboss
FUNERAL ilOME

L[V~GS’rON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

K/Ira er 5-0008
m

A. BESSL~¥Ei & SON]

I
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

Tel. Ktlmer 5-6453

At BRICK CHURCH APPLIANCE
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FAMOUS BRAND FROST-FREE REFRIGERATORS SLASHED!

ADMIRAL... AMANA . .. FRIGIDAIRE... GENERAL ELECTRIC... HOTPOINT... KELVINATOR... NORGE

... WESTINGHOUSE... WHIRLPOOL... GIBSON... COMPARE SEL ECTION! COMPARE SAVINGS!

FAMOUS MAKE
Frost-Free

SIDE by-SIDE
15 cu. ft. NO FROST Refrigerator, 9cu.ft.
NO FROST Freezer. Cantilevered shelves.
314 lb. capacity freezer. Rolls out on
wheels for easy cleaning.

Modcl CSF6~IJ

Frost-Free
SIDE-by-SIDE

No defrosting ever in either Refriger.
ator or Freezer. Three adjustable
cantilevered shelves. Independent
temperature controls. Roll away
wheels let you move your refrigerator
with ease. Twin porcelain crispers.

$ ~ Ii DELIVERY!
CHARGE ¯ FREE

IT! SERVICE!

FAMOUS MAKE! DELUXE/ i i

2-DOOR-TOP MOUNT

REFRIGERATOR FREEZER :i

o

:...,~

¯ ~:~
¯ BIG AUTOMATIC , :~,

DEFROST REFRIG- ’ .....
E RATO R! ! :.::1

!:!!~ {2 .

3 FULL WIDTH ii.t
STORAGE SHELVES :.,.: :
IN REFRIGERATOR[ ijl

¯ AUTOMATIC DE-
FROSTING, ADJUST- :.i:i
ABLE TEMPERATURE ’’,~

CONTROLI
!:~. ;;: ̄

" ~, 4!¯ DRAIN AWAY
DEFROST SYSTEM
IN FREEZERI

¯ BIG CRISPERI

super buy!

Our Biggest 2.Door

Re, rigerator Value Ever!

Brand New
Factory Fresh Models!

AIR CONDITIONERS
Admiral ... Amana... Chrysler...

Fedders ... Hotpoint... Frigidaire...
Norge ... Whirlpool... Westinghouse

ALL SIZES

ALL MODELS
from

$

WINNING

19 ~"=’
¯ ~- stores

THROUGHOUT
NEW JERSEY

81 WEST
MAIN STREET
SOMERVILLE

OPEN 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

SAT. 6:00 P.M.

’~ ~ § REASONS TO SHOP
.~.~1[ BOA...NEW JERSEY’S

TOP APPLIANCE CHAIN
~/ SINCe 1935

~TJ~.~gll~l, ~. Award Win.lag Service] BCA

~NrU~l ~,~ Core~ 2. 100% Customer Safisfac-
I1~~,% tion. 3. Guaranteed Top Savings.
il~l~l~~l~ 4. Largest Selection of Top Brands
~l~Wl~]~J~,~r~{I in New Jersey. 5, Experienced

~~’~I~
Helpful, Courteous Sales People.

~~.%.’...~ i:~,,~ ~ %~%:~:~.~:..’.:~ ~" ;~?;~<~:-’~;::.~ i~:::~!i:: :’.~ ?,,’~ :i!i~;:..<:~;~ ~ !~ :’~.~..: .:: :~...’:’: :~ :’i’.< ;.’:":’., .~; ;.;
rJ~tivery Service Extra on Some Sale Items. SubJct Io Prior Sale.

Fair Trade I~t’lll~ F.~4’ludc~l.
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AT RIDER

Lawrence L. Savage of 1320 G & S ’Patience’

Rarltan Avenue, Manville, has been
named to the Dean’s List at Ri-

IAt Outdoor Theatre
A new modern.dress production Richard Bossman is heard reg-

tar.

DANCING
EVE RY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOTTINGHAM
8ALLR00M

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest Ballroom m theEast

With all Big Bands!
Sat. Harry Uber
Sun. Harry Uber

9 to 12. Fun Alone or Couples

 amaam
r=m 

HOURS: m
OPEN DAILY

o ,DO|
| 7,.-. 7-,. |,
=/71, |!

l / I. n re" m.

I=1 SALON ̄
I~l ;n w. ~ st. ~ I

of Gilbert and Sullivan’s "Pa-
tience" will be the next presen-
tation at the Open Air Theatre in
Washington Crossing state Park,
Opening night is this Friday, July
24, and it will be performed again
Saturday, July 25, and on Friday
and Saturday, July 31 and August
I. Curtain time is 8:30.

Stage Two, a little theatre group
which draws on area talent, is
presenting the popular GAS op-
era. It’s the first of two offer-
ings by the group on this sum-

ularly on ~r Channel 6. He starred
in last year’s productions of "The
Fantasticlm" and ’q’rlal by Jury’,
in the New Jersey State Museum
Cultural Center.

Richard Jachetti will be heard
as Grosvenor~ and in supporting
roles are Shirley and Herman
Smith, Westminster Choir College
graduates, Christa Rounds of
l~rinceton, who has sung with the
Little Oratorio Society, Dlanne
Grlbbln, of the Boston Conserva-
tory of Music and Vivtan Argilan,mer’s Park Theatre program ................

They will be seen later in the oosepn Tez, =zu ~vm=r~yers.
season in ’Tour Own Thing." " Janet Hasty, MaryBeth Forman,

Herb Schaplro, a Gilbert and Ellen Stone, Terry Meagher, and
Sullivan expert, ts directing "Pa- Joan Mills comprise the chorus
tience." The story of Mr. Scha- of "rapturous maidens," while the
pitt’s successful adapt~.flon of the chorus of heavy dragoons is corn-
book "The.Me.Nobody ~aows.’for posed of Ed Tell, John Fakis,
the New xorz stage m remted Bfl Ivins, Conrad White, Jerry
elsewhere in these pages. Mohkand, and Tom Bray.

Appearing in the title role of _
Patience, the dairymaid heroine . Joan.he Rubay is choral cttrec-
nf this satire on "aestheticism.’ for ann accompanist, and Josephine
~,m-’b~ nrv v Rlchal~d DOllar/ and Elms Danch are in...... M_, Me.ers.
Bossman will be the poet Bun- charge of. Destine d esl.gn: prop-
thorne, erties aria makeup. Tecmucal dt-

,.,,~r’~o M%e,, rs, a recinient., of a rector is Earl Slmmins, and An-
Metropolitan Opera scholarship, thon y Petite, Jr. is assistant all-
has appeared with the Amato.Op- rector.
era Showcase in New York in The A feature of the production will
Magic Flute," "Die Fledermaus,"
"Don Giovanni" and "The Mar-
rlage ot Figaro." The Trenton
soprano has sung in the Theatre
in ~e Park, and with the Mer-
cer Symphonlo and Trenton Pops
Orchestras. She is presently stud-
ytng with Kurt A~er tn New York,
and expects to audition for the
New York City Opera.

be the special visual effects used
to create a period atmosphere.
Art nouveau posters an~ project-
ed slides of Aubrey Beardsley’s
work will be used as backdrops.

Tickets for all pertormanees
will be for sale at the gate to
the outdoor theatre, a natural am-
phitheatre in the Park. Ample
parking space is available.

Summer Intime’s Next

"A cockeyed
masterpiece."

--Joseph Morgenstern.
Newsweek

"’M*A*S*H’
begins where
other anti-war

films o.m"-,,,,,.%~ I I%J. Magez,ne

I
Is Pinter

Harold Plnter’s"The Homecom-
ing’ opens at Hamilton Murray
Theatre on the Princeton Univer-
sity campus Thursday, July 23, as
the tMrd production of Summer In-
time’s 1970 season. It will also
play on Friday and Saturday night of
this weekend, and again on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, August 6,

7, and 8. Curtatn time is 8:30.
"The Homecoming" was" first

produced in London by the Royal
Shakespeare Company. It ran for a i
year and a hal/, closing in 1967
only in order to bring the original
cast to New York for the American
premiere. The New States-

,, ,!.man termed it the funniest,
best - constructed, most character.
lstic, most explicit play Plnter
has done so far".

In the Intime produotion the roM
of Max, the aging patriarch of a
North London family, is played by
William HootMns. A Princeton
graduate, he will attendthe London

of Music andDramaflc’
Art next year. He has had many
leading roles wire Theatre Inttme

Daniel Berkowitz will have the
part of Lenny, one of Max’ sons.
Also a Princeton graduate, Mr.
Berkowitz is Public Relations DI-
rector for Summerinttme. He will
attend graduate school in Dra-Imatic Art next year at Berkeley.~

Max’sons Joey and Teddy will
be played byAndrewBloch, a Mid-
dlebury CoLlege student, and Mark
Capri. Teddy’s wife Ruth will
be acted by Alice White of the
McCarter Company.

John Vennema, production di-
rector off Summer Intime, will
have the part of Sam, Max’ broth-
er. A Princeton graduate he is
headed for the Royal Academy of

AT R~ER COLLEGE

Marvin Mandelhaum of Long, hill
Road Zion, Neshanic, has been
named to the Dean’s List at Rider
College for the spring semester.

David Urban of 131 South Fourth
Street, Manville, has been named
to the Dean’s List at Rider Col=
lege for the spring semester.

’Homecoming’
Dramatic ArL

Sallle Brophy is directing "The
.~omecoming% A graduate of
London’s Royal Academy of
Dramatic Art, Miss Brophy be-
gan her oareer in a national tour
of Noel Coward’s "Private Lives"
wzm’ra~utan Banldmad. She has
appeared in films, on tele-
vision, and on the stage, play-
ing among other roles the lead in
"The Heiress". opposite Basil
R athbone,

first JThis is Miss Brophy’s
venture as a director, and she
deliberately chose a play outside
the theatrical tradition in which
she was trained.

~1~ Ctnlut, ’0! D~,%tnl~

M,&fl.il
An Ing0 Prem,nger Produch0n

Sly.m|

DONALD SUTHERLAND
ELLIOTT GOULD TOM SKERRIT

Color by 0£ kUXE@ PANAVISIONe

Daily 2. 7. & 9:05

O~ Pa~e, 14 ̄  I1~4 elan

Now Through
Tuesday July 28

Bekim Fehmlu CandiceBergen
THE ADVENTURERS

(Rated R)
Evenings: 8:00 P.M.

Saturday:6:30, & 9:30 P.M
;:00 & 9:00 P.M.

SAT. & SUN. JULY 25 & 26
AT 2:00 P.M.

James Franciscus - Ilone Rogers
SNOW TREASUR ES

(RatedG)
Cartoons & Short Subjects

SUMMER MATINEE
WEDNESDAY, JULY 29

2:00 P.M.
Teddy Eccles. Theodore Bikel

MYSIDEoFTHE
MOUNTAIN

(Rated G)
75c FOR EVERYONE

Lee Marvin - Cllnt Eastwood
Jean Seberg

PAINT YOUR WAGON
.(Rated GPI

Evenings: 7, & 9:15 P.M.
Saturday: 2:00, 7:00 & 9:15 P,M.
Sunday: 2, 4:20, 6:40 & 9 P.M.

COMING: AIRPORT
(Rated G)

%,
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IN THIS SCENE from the Villagers of Middlebush production of Abe Burrows’ "Cat;~us Flower", Milt
Keiles and Marge McGovern have drinks by dandlelight. Presentation starts tomorrow night.

Villagers ’Cactus Flower’
Presentation Opens Friday

The next attraction at the
Villagers Barn Theater in Mid-
dlebush will be Abe Burrows’
comedy smash "Cactus Flow-
er", directed by Norman
Schneider of North Plainfield.

Mr. Schnieder is director of
Speech and Drama at Governor
Livingston High School in Berk-
Icy Heights. He is a member
of the American Council of
Drama Judges, and has directed
more than 50 major produc-
ttons. Last season he directed
the Villagers production of
Brian Friel’s "Lovers".

Starring in the "Cactus Flow-
er" role of Stephanie, which
brought Lauren Bacall suc-
cessi~lly back to the New York
stage, is Lorraine Schneider,
who has appeared in leading
roles with many theater groups
in Central Jersey.

George Walthy of Franklin
Park co-stars as the philan-
dering dentist, Julian Winston.
Mr. Walthy is a ProJeot En-

gineer and is new to this area.
He has appeared in leading
roles in theater groups in Holy-
oke, Mass., and Cherry Hill
and Haddonfield.

Chris O"Connor plays the
role of To~, the Greenwich
Village chick played by Goldie
Hawn in the movie version.
She is a theater major at Am-
erican University tn Washing-
ton, D.C., and has appeared in
high school and college pro-
ductions, and in the New Jer-
sey Shakespeare Festival.

The role of Igor, Tonl’s
neighbor, is being played by
Bill Lehne, an acting major
at Boston University. He has
done Childrens’ Theater for
five years, appeared in the
Woodbridge Shakespeare Fes-
tival, and has starred in com-
munity theater comedies and
musicals.

Others in the case are Mill
Keiles, William Olland, Mary
Lehne, Bill (Y’Day, Robert Na-

gel, and Marge McGovern.

"Cactus Flower" opens on
Fraiday, July 24, and will run
for four weeks on Fridays and
Saturdays at 8:40 p.m., and
Sundays at 7:30 p.m.

Since this is the first time
it is being presented in this
area, the demand for tickets
has been very heavy. It is
suggested that reservations be
made as early as possible by
calling the Barn Theater Box
Office at 844-2710.

Recitals By Noted Organists
Cap Choir College Session
Recitals by eminent American

~nd EUrol~an concert organists
will be a feature of the week-
long Organ Institute opening San-
day, July 26, at Westminster Choir
College. The evening concerts

SV Players
Will Present
One-Act Play

The Somerset Valley Players
will present a one-act Play en-
titled "Curse You, Jack Dalton"
by Wilbur Braun, at the Duke
Island Park bandshell in Bradley
Gardens, on August 7, 8, 14 and
15 at 8:15 p.m.

Under the direction of Bill Gioie
of Somerville are: Bill Steel of
Bridgewater, Elaine Wallace oil
Flemington, Sherry Surowitz of
Middlesex, Ron Schlegel of Som-
erville, Marilyn Keens of Somer=
ville, Joseph Karczewski of Bound
Brook and Mary Hacker of Bay=
onne. Assisting the director Is
Carol O’Neill of Somerville.

The Somerset Valley Players
is bringing back the type of dld
fashioned , mellodrama that we
used to watch In front of our Philoo
TV sets.

The play is equipped with a
hero, Jack Dalton and a heroine,
Bertha Ballr, who must fight
against the vlllian, Hector Har-
court. Will Hector defeat the
Dalton’s and make off with their
money? Brtng your own chairs out
to the park and find out.

Make a Date: ,
GO...

AMERICAON WREELS’
Klndall Park Roller Rink

L3550 Rt. 27, S. Brunswick i
¯ Tel.: 297.3003 I

Air Conditioned__ ~_11

will be open to the public.

The noted Swiss organist, Lion-
el Rogg, will present a special
concert at the Lawrenceville
School on Monday, July 27 at
8 p.m. The distinguished visi-
tor will play the widely acclaimed
new Andover organ in the Law-
rencevllle Chapel. Prof. Rogg
Is head of the Organ Department
at the Conservatory of Geneva,
Switzerland. He has concertized
throughout the world and has per-
formed the complete organ works
of J.S. Bach In ten recitals given
at Victoria Hall in Geneva.

The remaining concerts will
be given at Westminster Choir

Eugene Roan, Donald Mc-
Donald, and James Litton, all
of the Choir College organ fa-
culty, will be the performing art-
ists on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday evenings.

Some 50 professional organists
from across the country are en-
rolled in the workshop for study
of organ literature, organ peda-
gogy, and the instrument itself.

Mrs. Lippincott is Director ot
the Organ~ns’tftute, an~l gues’tlec-
lurers include Robert Baker, Dean
of the School of Sacred Music at
Union Theological Seminary, Lee
Hastings Bristol, Jr, former pre-
sident of Westminster Choir Col-
lege; Lawrence Phelps, vice-pre-

College, on the new Casavant or- sldent of Casavant Freres, and
gan in the Applied Music Center Alec Wyton, Organist and Choir-
In the Women’s Residence Hall. master of the Cathedral of St.

John the Divine in New York City.
Joan Lippincott, Head of the

Choir College Organ Department, Tickets for the concerts can
will open the series on Sunday be reserved by calling the Choir
ev 53.nlng, July 26.

College, Exten~.~n

,ItS PRES£NT: .~

CACTUS FLOWER
~"~ by Abe Burrows
[~0 Reservations Directed by

Call 844-2710
I~ Ca~ $~2710 Norman Schneider i

Tickets ALSO
i~1~ TAivC:’~bleALS~O July 24, 25, 26 31 I
, The Door Aug. 1~2, 7, 8 9, 14, 15, 16

f
B

SUNDAYS OVER WHWH (1350)
PRINCETON

ANOTHER YMCA PROGRAM 7:30 P.M.
July 26tfl

August 2nd

August 9th

August 10th

August 23rd

September 6th

September 13th

September 20th

2nd & 3rd Grade students at Burnt Hill Road
School Montgomery Township discuss their
year’s experience.

A Visit to Waterloo Village, Sussex County

Visit to a Pennsylvania Dutch Miller

Trip to a Pennsylvania Dutch

The Village of Batsto, South Jersey

Interview in a C141 at McGuire Air Force Base

The Youth Speaks Up Alumni discuss
Interview with Commander of the WAAF’s Cap-
tam Barbara Wilson at MoGuire Air Force Base.

THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1970

!
GU D :’TO

WASHINGToONN;:2:INGSTATE WE PAY
PA 2RoTH2AT RE’ Ii t

Washington Crossing, N.J. = m

Gilbert and Sullivan,
"Patience", performed by
Stage Two.

Friday and Saturday, July 24
and 25, and July 31 and Aug. 1
at 8:30 p.m.

SUMME R INTIME, Hamilton-
Murray Theatre, Princeton Uni-
versity campus.

Harold Pinter’s "The Home-
coming".

Thursday, July 23 (opening
night), Friday and Saturday, July
24 & 25, at 8:30 p.m.

BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE,
New Hope, Pa.

’"the Magistrate", by Plnero,
with Donald Moffat. Through
Saturday, July 25

"The Odd Couple", by Neff Si-
mon, beginning Monday, July
27. Performances evenings
at 8:30, Wed. and Sat. matin-
ees at 2.

VILLAGERS BARN THEATRE,
Colonial Farms, Middlebush

"Cactus Flower", by Abe Bur-
rows. Friday, July 24 (open-
ing night) & Saturday, July
25 at 8:40; Sunday, July 26
at 7:30

GARDEN STATE ARTS CENTER,
Telegraph Hill Park, Holmdel,
Exit 116 on GardenState Parkway.

Dionne Warwick, through July
25

Sergio Mendes, Men. and Tues.,
July 27 & 28

MUSIC

WESTMINSTER CHOIRS, CON-
DUCTED BY Roger Wagner.

Johann Sebastim~ Bach’s St. John
Passion; with orchestra and
soloists.

Princeton University Chapel,
Saturday, July 25 at 3 p.m.

WESTMINSTER CHOIR COLLEGE
Organ Institute Recitals

Joan Ltppincott, Sunday, July 26,
Choir College

Lionel Rogg, Monday, July 27,
Lawrenceville School

CLINTON HISTORICAL SOCIETY,
Summer concerts

Clinton Historical Museum.
Clinton (off Route 22)

Nolde’s Dixie Band, Sunday,
July 26, 8 p.m.

ON. ALL -
REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS --

 OMPOUNDED AND
PAID QUARTERLY

t ’ ,k

LIONEL ROGG, noted Swiss organist who will be a guest recitalist

for the Choir_____Colle____ge Organ Institute.

Coming Soon
Another

SALES & SERVICE OFFICE

OF

HOLM ECTION

BURGLARY FIRE HOLDUB

CAMERA DETECTION T.V, SURVEILLANCE

AUTOMOBILE ALARMS ANTI-ASSAULT GATES

Route No. 130- Hightstown
Security Systems

For

Mercantile, Residential, Industrial & Financial Locations

For Information Call: 609.4484333
609-924-6303
201-472-1800
212-736-8100

SECURITY FOR OVER
A CENTURY

Modernize!

-BANKING HOURS-
Mum Tues. & Wed.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thfirs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fri.- 9 a,m. to 3 p.m.
m. to 7:30

t0W

C0o T
your property and are some-
times dangerous. Protect your
~ome and your investment by
making repairs and moderniz-
ing NOW! We’ll be glad to
loan the money you needl

Get a
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!Plan Effective And]

Accurate Campaign
While we may now be in what is called "the summer

doldrums", candidates who will be seeking municipal
posts in November are busy planning their campaigns.

Perhaps now is tire best time to offer a few words of
advice to both tlle candidates and the voters,

First, to the candidates. Stick to tim important issues.
Don’t get involved in name-calling and mud slinging. Your
campaign should be designed to give the voters in your
community tile most accurate picture of your qualifica-
tions for the job.

If you intetad to make charges against your opponent,
make sure you can back them up with facts. Unfounded
charges do nothing but cloud up the issue, and con fuse the
voters.

Present the voters with your plans for tile future, but
don’t make wild promises which you know you can not

keep. It is easy to make promises, but many are left
unful f’dled after the elections are over.

If you intend on sending out news releases, here arc a
few suggestions: Keep them short and to the point. Long
and confusing releases often end up cut to pieces or in the
waste basket.

Make sure releases are typed, so no errors in interpreta-
tion are made. Get the releases to the newspapers as early
as possible. Late releases seldom get into the paper.

Furnish tile editors with a brief biography and current

photograph, that they may use at their discretion, or for
background information.

Sign each release personally, and in tile case of joint
releases, each candidate should sign it. Include a tele-

phone number where any questions about the release may
be directed.

Finally, plan an effective series of releases. Don’t say
the same thing over and over again. Releases of th’is nature
are often discarded.

To the voters. Carefully examine the past performance
of each candidate, view what he is doing at the present,
and evaluate his proposals for the future.

Don’t be swayed by emotional appeals and blind
charges against his opponent. Weigh the facts and vote
accordingly.

Take advantage of any "candidates nights" which .are
being sponsored by local groups. This will give you a
chance to direct questions to any of the candidates on a
first hand basis.

Tile people you elect in November will be the ones who
will help form the direction your community will take in

coming years. The 1970’s will bca decade of rapid expan-
sion and development for every town. Make sure you have

the best possible people guiding your municipal govern-
nlent.

Casting your ballot is a right and responsibility. Do it..
and do it wisely.

R.E.D.

Letters To Editor
This newspaper welcumes letters to the editor on its editorial

conlment, news stories, or about local issues.

One of the functions of this newspaper is to provide its readers
with a forum to express their views. Lelters.lo the editor are one of
your means to accomplish this.
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TO EACH HIS OWN -- If your bourbon packs more wallop than
your vodka you can blame it on the congeners contained in the
former. In a special issue of the Quarterly Journal of Alcohol
Studies published at Rutgers, scientists explore the presence of
congeners in different beverages and the effects of these little
known chemicals on the behavior of drinkers.

Vodka St r, gng, But
Bourbon Stronger

Among those who ought to
know, there’s a nagging sus-
picion that bourbon packs more
wallop than vodka. The suspi-
cion Is usually supported by an
awesome hangover.

And even occasional Imbibers
will tell you that bourbon has
a markedly different flavor and
aroma, as wall as a different
color, than vodka.

Why the difference? Well now
you can stop wondering. The
chief cause, say scientists writ-
tug In a Rutgers publication, is
that bourbon and vodka are
at opposite ends of the congener
scale.

That’s one reason why con-
geners are the subject of a
special Issue of the Quarterly
Journal of Alcol~ol Studies pub-
lished by the Rutgers Center of
Alcohol Studies.

If you have never heard of
congeners you are not alone.
Outside of the distilling indus-
try, hardly anybody has.

"Congeners" is a general
term that embraces lots of
chemicals. Some have been dis-
tilled out of the fermenting mash
along with the alcohol. During
aging, the charred oak of the
barrels pulls out some of the
original congeners, and other
congeners come out of thewood
to become part of the final
beverage.

The final result is a mix-
ture of compounds, some dis-
tilled, some from the charred
oak, and some are added by the
manufacturer as flavoring, such
as with liqueurs.

And yet, even the scientists
who study the effects of al-
cohol on people have only re-
cently begun to pay attention
to congeners in the bottle.

The average layman knows
about alcohol and assumes that
It is the key ingredient in bev-
erages containing it and con-
sumed for their effects on mood.
The focus on alcohol persists
even in the name of the place
that publishes the magazine,
the Rutgers Center of Alcohol
Studies, and in the name of the
m agazlne.

Labels on containers show the
percentage of only the alcohol
inside. Signs warning drivers
often say, "Alcohol and gaso-
line mix." Nobody says a word
about congeners.

Now Dr. Leon A. Greenberg
of the Center of Alcohol Stud-
ies points out that congeners
may represent "a hitherto un-
recognized public health prob-
lem by being involved in alco-
holic psychoses, traffic acci-
dents, industrial efficiency, al-
coholism itself, or the path-
ologSes traditionally associated
with alcohol."

Vodka contains 40-5~per cent
alcohol. It has no congeners.
Bourbon has lots of congeners
(some people call them "fusel
oils"), and these produce its
characteristic flavor, aroma
and oolor. Vodka and bourbon
differ most In congener con-
tent, with other distilled bev-
erages falllng somewhere in be-
tween.

Until recently, research on
congeners has been handicapped
because of difficulty In Iden-
tifying the chemicals. New
equipment now makes this easy,
and scientists have begun study-
ing the role of congeners in
causing hangover, intoxication
and the deterioration of inter-
nal organs from chronic drink-
ing.

Dr. Loring F. Chapman re-
ported in the special congener
issue on the experimental In-
duction of hangover. Using a
party setting, and controlling
the amount of vodka or bour-
bon consumed, he found that
more drinkers consumingbour-
ben had hangovers the next
day than did vodka drinkers.
In fact, 10 times as manybour-
ben drinkers reported severe
hangovers.

In another article, a study
comparing the two beverages
showed that reaction time in
doing simple tasks was direct-
ly affected by the alcohol con-
tent of the heverage. But a test
of the subjects after all al-
cohol disappeared from the
blood showed that the congeners
in the bourbon still affected
reaction time. Also, the det-
rimental effect of the congen-
ers was greatest when a subject
had to make a decision, Instead
of merely reacting to a mech-
anical signal.

In a related study, the In-
vestigators found that consump-
tion of any alcoholic beverage
caused subjects to take more
risks. But bourbon drinkers
took significantly more risks
than did vodka drinkers.

Even fish show differences.
Siamese fighting fish swimming
in an alcohol mixture were more
aggressive than were those
swimming In bourbon or In a
solution of congeners.

The authors of the study did
not suggest that barroom brawls
could be controlled by having
the customers drink bourbon or
straight congeners.

Editor, The Manville News:
Who wants to turn their mini-

dollars Into maxl-dollars? It’s
simple but not easy. Here’s
how to do it.

Press for return of control
of your money to Congress as
provided in HR 17140, recent-
ly Introduced. This means,
write to your congressman, our
Congressman in Somerset
County is H.B. Frelinghuysen.

Congress erred tragically in
1913 when It delegated full con-

.trol over U.S. moneytothe Fed-
eral Reserve. The act may car-
ry de facto legality, but no In-
formed indivldeal can deny Rs
unconstitutionality, and unjust
powers.

As intended by the Founding
Fathers, the Congress shall
have the power:

"5. To coin money, regulate
the value thereof, and of for-
etgn coin, and fix the standard
of weights and measurers."
Reference: Article 1, section 8,
clause 5.

Yes, let us press for proper
control ofpubllo money, by Con-
grass, thereby reducing theex-
orbltant interest rates, and re-
store our mini-dollars to maxl-
dollars.
Name Withheld On Request
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The following is an open
letter to the members of the
Franklln Township Council:

The citizens do not consider
the newest quarry ordlamnce a
compromise under any olrcum-
stances. Once again it is a
multi-milllon dollar giveaway
to Trap Rock Industries (from
which the Township will gain
very little additional tax reven-
ues) which at the same time
will have a disastrous effect
on the value of homes in the
area.

We had thought we made our
position abundantly clear in
August of 1968, In December of
1968, in May and June of 1969:

(1) Any expansion of the
quarry to the west of its pre-
sent natural existing barrier
of Route 518 Is categorically
unacceptable;

(2) The buffer zone must
equal the distance the quarry
stops traffic from the point
where they are blasting --
at least 600 feet;

(3) Reasonable working
hours as the quarry is asingu-
larly noisy operation.

We are delighted with the
reclamation provisions but
wonder that the Council could
give the quarry the bonanza of
legalization and expansion with
virtually no controls when they
have yet to even improve the

dust problem, or, for that mat-
tar, fully fence the quarryl

Despite Mayor Driver’s pro-
testatlons, and Mr. Deoker’s
letter to the contrary, the new
Route 518 is not an improve-
ment, but rather will go down
the steepest part of the "moun-
tain", requiring an eighty-foot
ravine Just to reproduce ap-
proximately the present grade
and curvature. The new road
is a patent giveaway to Trap
Rock Industries and the ex-
pauston of an incredibly dirty
heavy Industry into a residen-
tial zone absolutely unaccept-
able.

It’s time the Carmel1 stopped
catering to vested interests!

Mrs. Marcus P. Knowlton
Trap Rock Area
Citizens Association
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Editor, The Manville News:
My fellow friends and neigh-

bets in Manville and surround-
ing communities, I again want
to express to you my feelings
about our younger folk serv-
ing over here in Vietnam.

As I said before, they are
doing an outstanding Job and
are performing their duties
well.

This war may be right or
wrong but a majority are do-
ing what a great nation feels
we should do here, we are
not griping or protesting about
it.

I feel that we, as a great
nation, now and in the future
will learn a great deal from
these young servicemen and
women who are serving this
country here and elsewhere.

I have worked with our young
servicemen for 15 months and
I have learned a lot from them.
They have great admiration for
their homeland.

Too often people criticize our
youth instead of praising it;
too bad. A minority keep
troubling our country but they
too will learn from these future
citizens and leaders of our
nation’s future.

So, to you mothers and fa-
thers all over the country, I
salute you for letting them be
away from home. But be-
lieve me, you can be proud
of them. May God bless all
of you.

Write toyour sons and daugh-
ters who are serving our great
country; letters are like vita-
mins. May God bless all of
our servicemen, we wouldn’t
be here if it wasn’t for their
sacrifices.

Sp/6 Norman D. Boyd
829 Somerville Avenue
Manville

New Travel Agency ()pens
At Rustic Mall In Manville

A new Welcome Aboard Vaca-
tion Center travel agency will open
September I at 44 Rustic Mall
in Manville.

Announcement of the forthcom-
ing opening was made by presi-
dent and owner, William W. Buck-
lay of Elizabeth Avenue, Somer-
set.

Mr. Buekley will invite commun-
ity residents and officials to vis-
it the new Welcome Aboard which
is planning special grand opening
displays and tours.

Describing the objectives of his
new Welcome Aboard agency, Mr.
Buckley said, "I have always en-
Joyed travel and find it extremely
interesting and educational, and I
feel there is a strong need for
a progressive and creative travel
agency in the Manville-Somervllle
area, especially to handle the
growing group travel needs of in-
dustries here,

"With the many new trends in
travel, lower cost tours and ’Jum-
bo Jets,’ more and more people
will be traveling and our new Wel-
come Aboard wottld like to help
these individuals and groups with
their pleasure as well as busi-
ness travel needs."

Born in Plainfield, Mr. Buckley,
who is now president of Frank
Carp Investment Inc., had been
city manager of Franklin Township
for three of his 11 years in mu-
nlcl~l management.

A past president of the Frank-
lin Township Chamber of Com-
merce, he is a member of the
Franklin Township Board of Ed-
ucation, East Millstone First Aid
Squad and the Lions Club.

Mr. Buckley was graduated from
Cranford High School in Cran-
ford, and has a B.A. degree from

W/LLIAM W. BUCKLEY

Swarthmore College and a mas-
ter’s from the University of Phil-
Ippines.

Married to the former Virginia
Hundley of Falrborn, Ohio, they
have four children: Charles, 13;
Michael, 10; Nancy, 8, and David,
5.

In his leisure, Mr. Buckley en-
Joys puttering, private flying, ham
radio and politics as well as trav-
eling and has traveled extensive-
ly throughout the Far East. the
Caribbean and the United ,% ....

The new Welcome Aboard is p~rt
of a national network of travel
agencies throughout 16 states and
the Bahamas.

Sen. (,ase
Fill Academy

Plans Exam To
Nominations ¯

Senator Clifford P. Case an-
nounced plans to hold a Civil Ser-
vice examination on Saturday, Oct.
3, to assist him in selecting his
nominees for the United States
Air Force, Naval, Military and
Merchant Marine Academies for
the classes entering in the sum-
mer of 1971.

This examination is open to legal
residents of the state of New Jer-i
sey. All persons desiring to take
the test should write to Senator
Case, Old Senate Office Building,
Washlng~on, D.C. 20510, no later
than Aug. 15. All candidates should
be at least 17 years old and must
not have reached their 22nd birth-
day, by July ! of the year in which
they Will enter one of t~!e aca-
demies. .... .........

Senator case haS.. one appoint-
ment to fill at the Military Acad-

amy, one at the Naval Academy,
and two at the Air Force Acad-
emy. Ten nominees, a principal
and nine alternates, will be chosen
for each vacancy. All candidates
will be required by the Academic
Boards of the respective acad-
emies to take the College Entrance
Board examination as well ass
medical examination and physical
aptitude test. All candidates, ex-
cept the qualified principal, will
be evaluated and ranked in order
of merit by the Academic Boards

:in consideration of possible selec-
tion for alternate appointments to
the academies.

The State of New Jersey ts al-
located ten vacancies for the class
entering the Merchant Marine
Academy In 1971. Ten young men
will be authorized to compete for
the vacancies

Even your child can start
a nuclear chain reaction with this

aboard the Second Sun.

Visit it Free!

The beautiful ferryboat, Second Sun, is
moored at the Salem Nuclear Generating
Station construction site. Come on aboard
for exciting adventure and real fun!

The Second Sun... the thrilling saga of
man and energy. See how man has strug-
gled to harness the elemental power of the
universe through the ages. You’ll be right
there from the discovery of fire to the dawn
of the nuclear era ... our era, in which
man has finally captured the elusive secret
of the Sun’s energy.

You’ll enjoy beautiful exhibits that look
ready to spring to life.., and some that
are alive with exciting action. Operate a
model nuclear reactor, by yourself. (Or let
the kids do it...it’s real fun.) Then, step
up to the space-age device that shoots a
neutron beam. Ready... Aim... Fire...
you’ve started a chain reaction!

Or how about converting your own en-
ergy to light. (You’ll never feel the same

about flicking on the lights again!) And
don’t forget to take in the fascinating thea-
ter presentation, too. All aboard the Sec-
ond Sun... and remember, it’s all FREE!

OPEN NOW, FREE.*
Wednesday through Friday... 9 to 4
Saturday... 10to6
Sunday... 12 to6

Followthe sign of
The Second Sun
Turnpike to Exit 1
(Salem,N.J,)foliow
the black and
orange pointers
through Salem on
Route 49. They
lead you down i.l,,...,,.,,

fllfll,lllfll I|lllon
Hancock Bridge Lo,,S,,*,,, Or*.=
Road to the
Second Sun.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
159.70
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¯ Army Field Band To Perform Concert Aug. 3
’l~ne United StatesArrnyFleld the program will be held All concert tours are made as story of our magnificent Army, the United Kingdom, Europe, received during this tour. Fol- kohama, the first military band to pro-Band of Washington, D.C.~ the at Brldgew~ter Rarltan High directed by the Secretary of its glorious traditions and and the Far East. lowing the concert In York, Eng- The most recent overseas sent a full-dress concert. TheArmy’s official touring band, School East, Foothill Road, the Army, and performances achievements; and of the great Lieutenant Colonel Hal ,i, land, John Blunt of the York- tour was completed in January band has appeared at the Newwlll appear in a free publl¢ Bridgewater, in the auditorium, are open to the general public, symbol of American manhood Gibson Is the band’s present shire Evening Press wrote, 1970. In 15 days the Field York and Seattle World’s Fairsconcert on Monday, Aug. 3 at Tl~e band is trader the opera- free of charge. -- the Ground Soldier." cornmandln~ officer and con- ", . . 115 men in a park did Band and Soldierst Chorusper- and represented the United8 P.m. at the Duke Island Park tional control of the Army~s The Field Band was orgznlzed Whiting was the Field Band’s {!u.ct0r. He assumed ~ l~ost- more good for their country in formed 23 times tn Guatemala, States Army at EXPO ’67 in

Bandshell on Old York Road in Chief of Information atthe Pen- on March 21, 1946, when Gen- commanding officer until No- lion in March 1968, as the 90 minu~es than the pronounce- Nicaragua, Costa Rice, Pane- Montreal.Bridgewater. rayon. Known as "The Kings eral Jacob L. Devers issued vember 1960, at which time he fourth direction in the Field manta of their statesmen could me, the Canal Zone, Ecuador,The visit of the Army bandis of the Highway," the FieldBand the following order to Chief retired from the Army with the Band’s 24-yearhlstory.Colonel do, perhaps, in many months." Colombia, Venezuela, Puerto Though seen and heard by
being sponsored by the Somer- travels thousands of mileseach Warrant Officer Chester E. rank of lieutenant colonel. In Gibson brought to this corn- Critic Ivan H. Peterman of the Rico, and the UnltedStates Vir- millions of people around the
set County Park Commission. year on at least two major Whiting, then commanding the his 14 years as commander, mand more than 21 yearst ex- l~hiladelphia Inquirer said, "A gin Islands. Thus, "The Kings world on television, radio, and
There is no admlssioncost, and concert tours, and is consider= ArroyOs First Combat Infantry Colonel W~Iting guided the parlance in military music. Paris audience came to sniff at of the Highway"becametheflrst in motion pictures, the largest
the public is advised to bring ed by music critics to be one Band. fledgllng band and literally took The Field Band is composed C.ershwln music but forgot thelr U.S.-based Army Band to tour crowd ever to witness a single
their own seating for theoutdoor of the most proficient and dis= "I want you to organize a it "around the world." Under of the Armyts finest soldler- ’French nonchalance to cheer Latin America. performance by the band wasin

" area. tinctive musical organizations band that will carry into the his baton the band performed in musicians. Many have studied enthuslastically. Amsterdam’s The musical highlight of the Milwaukee, Wisconsin. On the
¯ In case of inclementweather, now appearingbeforethepubllc, grassroots of our country the all 50 states, Canadat Mexicot at the country’s leading con- audience became a wild cheer- tour occurred in Medellln, Co- evening of July 3, 1968, more

servatorles and schools of mu- Ing throng as Sousa’s famed lombia. Rain would have forced than 325,000 people jammedthe

~i~~~~~

x~I S l C; n~any l’]ave played w~th ~ars and Strlpes l~arch ended t l’]e afternoon per for manes to be shoreline of ~ke Mi cht~’,~n to

. major symphonies and leading ~e show." cancelled, but the Archbishop hear the band as it participated
dance orchestras before en- On its second European tour of Medellin granted permission in the "Old Milwaukee Days"

I . r,~,

"~~~~~

¯ ~ ~ tertng the service, All of the the Field Band appeared in 12 for the concert to be presented celebration.
~" r .... musicians -- by personal au- countries. This was the first inside the city’s Basilica In addition to its concert

~.#,ttil_
jp~.~

dillon-- have been specially service bandoftheUnitedStates Metropolitans the largest tours lathe FteldBandlscalled’~: ’ : ’~" %~ ~ "’~’ ~ "" A~/~ " ~ selected for assignment to the ever to play in Yugoslavia. The all-brick structure intheworld." " " upon to participate in a ear-
¯ : i Field Band. concerts in Belgrade and Za- The Band set up on the altar iety of ceremonial events. The¯

The Soldierst Chorus, an in- grab proved to be a significant of the cathedral and Performed band has rn~rched in five Presi-tegral part of the band, is made "cultural dent in the Iron Cur- to an overflowing crowed of dentlal Inaugural parades, as-up of 20 highly-trained and lain." The Field Band became more than I0,000 townspeople, eorted the President on ape-
talented vocalists under the di- the first major U.S. Army band Though not the largestaudlence cial occasions and played for¯ : : rection of Sergeant Major Gene to appear in Norway, Denmark, of the tour, the response of the many visiting heads-of-state.Coughlin. The chorus presents Portugal and Monaco. Concert people and the magnificence of
its own special arrangements sites included the Municipal the setting created an unior- The Field Band, as the mu-of we11-known compositions at Stadium in Belgrade, St. Mark’s gettable experience for all in slcal voice of the United Stateseach Field Band performance. Square in Venice and Tivoli attendance. Army, is authorized to carryThe band’s concert raper- Park in Copenhagen. On its tours within the con- and display the Army Flag.loire is designed to appeal to The Field BandWs third over- tinental U.S., the Field Band
all audiences, offering classi- seas trip was an all-airborne has Performed at most of the AS impressive as ~he per-
cal, seml-chsslcal, and popu- tour to Hawaii, JaPan, Korea country’s finest concert hans formance of their music is the
lar selections, choral arrange- and Oklnawa, in which 45 con- and amphitheaters, including outstanding appearance of the
ments, novelty numbers and certs were presented in d l days. the Hollywood Bowl, the Red bandsmen attired in the dis-
military marches on each of There were special perform= Rocks Theater in Denver, Phil- tinctlve Army dress blue uni-
its programs. On tours ofotber daces for U.S. and U.N. troops adelphlats Robin Hood Dell, form. Though in striking con-
natlons~ the Field Bandhasper- and the President of Korea, as New Jerseyts Garden State Arts treat to the dress of the soldier
formed the works of American well as a televlsion broadcast Center, the Hatch Sehll in Boa= in combat, the blue uniformhas
composers as well as music to all parts of Japan. The Field ton, the San Francisco OPera a tradition dating back to the
indigenous to that country. Band was the first group House and the Ford Auditorium early 1800’s, when it was worn

The band has earned con- of visiting artists ever to re- in Detroit. In New York’s Car- by the officers and men of the
siderable fame outside the calve a standing ovation in Yo- negie Hall, the Field Band was then young United States Army.
United States on four tours

~ ~

~

’if
sponsored by the Department , I : i’ ~of the Army and the State De-

~-. I ’::! I’~’’~
pertinent. The first of these . ,-
tours included eight countries ’’~ ~!’
In the United Kingdom and Eur-
ope, and was hlghlightedbypero
formances at Londonts Royal
Festival Hall, and the opening ~.
of the Edinburgh Music Festi- !
.val. Major concerts were also I
presented in the Olympic Sta-
dium tn Berlin, Luxembourg

’, " Gardeln in Paris and the Con-
...... -~.~.~/.~:~-~--~ i i I i i iii li|l i l ........ cert Hall in Amsterdam.

IN WASHINGTON, D.C., the United States Army Field Band and The Soldiers’Chorus perform at aconcertat Constitution Hall. Many favorable reviews were
, , 1

i

THE SO L DI ERS’ CH 0 R US is shown performing at the Smithsonian I nstitution.

c et your emotions in motion.

And, if practicality should enter your mood,
phone someone you love any night this week .~ ~ ~SomersetTrust company o.e, 5 P.M. That’s when 85¢ p/us tax is
the most you’ll pay for a 3-minute coast-to-

BRIDGEWATER . FINDERNE, MARTINSVILLE. SOMERVILLE. WATCHUNG coast call, directly dialed without the
~mr~ services of an operator.0., ,,o~,,,~.

So. be happy.
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation By phone--your perpetual emotion machine.

Newdersey Bell
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3lies llishop

Is .llarried
I. Florida
Miss Marjorie Joy Bishop be-

came the bride of John Percy Van
Zandt III on Saturday, July 11,
at a 7:30 p.m. candlelight service
in the First United Methodist
Church of Coral Cables, Flee

She Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin H. Bishop of Miami,
Fla., and he is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John P. Van Zandt of
Blawenhurg-Hopewell Road, Blaw-
enburg.

The bride’s brother, the Rev.
E.H. Bishop of Atlanta, Ca., of-
flclated at the double ring cere-
mony.

Maid of honor was Miss Beth
Hunter of Charlotte, N,C, Brides-
maids were Mrs. E oH, Bishop,
sister-in-law of the bride, of At-
lanta, G-a.; Miss Sally Van Zandt,
sister of the bridegroom, of Blaw-
enburg, Mrs. Peter Hogue and Miss
Karen Underwood of Miami, Fla.,
and Miss Ferebee Allen of Coral
Cables, Fla.

Best man was Herbert Bennett
of Skillman. Ushers included
George Miksztal of Princeton,
Robert Bingham of Lansdown, Pa.,
and Richard and Keith Van Zandt,
brothers of the bridegroom,

The bride is a graduate of Cor-
al Gables High School and Salem
College in Winston Salem.

The bridegroom, a graduate of
Princeton High School, was grad-
uated last month from Wake For-
est University, and will attend law
school there in the fall.

Deborah Young,
Theodore Cook
{/nited June 20

Miss Deborah Mae Young,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Otto
T. Young Jr. of 142 Washington
St., Rocky Hill, was married to
Theodore W. Cook on Saturday,
June 20, in the Rocky Hill Re=
formed Church.

The bridegroom is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. Edgar L. Cook of
13 Merrltt Lane, Rocky Hill.

The 2 p.m. double ring cere-
mony was performed by the Ray.
Frank Bahr.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a Victorian silk
organza gown embroidered with
seed pearls, styled in an A-line
silhouette. The gown featured blsh-~

up sleeves, a ruffled Victorian
collar and a scalloped hemline
trimmed with Alencon lace and
seed pearls. The back of the gown
~yas enhanced with an attached wat-
teau cathedral train also embroi-
dered with appliques of seed
pearls. The bride wore a face
framer of Alencon lace and pearls
which held her long cathedral il-
lusion veil. She carried a bou-
quet of white gardenias, white car-
nations and pink rose buds.

Miss Beverly Young of Rocky
HIll attended her sister as maid
of honor.

Bridesmaids were the Misses
Valerie Cook of Rocky Hill, sis-
ter of the groom; Deborah Mc-
Millen of Princeton Junction; Col-
een Tyseen of Metuchen; Elaine
Lovrlch of Madison Township; and
Mrs. Carolyn Embrey, sister of.
the bride, from Atlanta, Ca.

Kenneth Mesnick of Bayside,
New York served as best man, i
and ushers included David Mack
of Rocky Hill; Charles Schroth
of Princeton; Andrew Soitz of Ski11-
man; Robert Cramer of Belial
Mead; and Steven Cook, brother of
the groom, of Rocky Hill.

Following a reception at the Pine
Brae Country Club, the couple
left on a wedding trip to Nassau.
Upon their return they will reside
in Lambertville.

The bride is a 1968 graduate
of Princeton High School and will
begin her junior year at Trenton
State College this fall, majoring
in spec!al education.

The bridegroom, also a 1968
graduate of Princeton High School
attended Mercer County Commun-
ity College, and plans to attend
Trenton State College this fall.
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SOMERSET HOSPITAL

WEIDLICH--A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Weidlich of 101 South
Bridge Street, Manville, on July
11.

DARLING--A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Darling of 619 Huff
Avenue, Manville, on July 12.

SANI)USKY--A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Sandusky of
Sunset Road, Ski!linen.

CORRADO-= A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. James Corrado of
240 South Main Street, Manville,
on July 16.

VERBOCZKI-- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Verboczki of 84 Val-
erie Drive, Manville, on July 14.

KLINE -= A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Kline of East Moun-
tain Road, Belle Mead, on July 14.

SLOAN--A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. John Sloan of 204 Jackso~
Avenue, Manville, on July 14,

TROUTMAN -- A son toMr. and
Mrs. Donald Troutman of 222 North
Sixth Avenue, Manville, on July I0.

ST. PETER’S GENERAL
HOSPITAL

BREESE -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Breese of 161 Green
Street. Somerset, on July I,

\

]

~ ~,

Mrs. John Van Zandt IlI, was Miss Bishop

Mrs. Theodore Cook, was Miss Young

BETT]NA F. BENSON

Bettina Benson
Is Bride-Elect
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. Ben-

son of Skillman have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Bet-
tins Foy Benson, to Manuel B.
Lx)pez, son of St. and Sra. Manuel
Lol~ez of Havana, Cuba, and Ovl-
ado, Spain.

Miss Benson, an employee of
Vision, Inc., New York City, New
York, graduated from Stuart Coun-
try Day School of the Sacred Heart.
She attended The Villa Mercede in
Florence, Italy, and Finch Col=i
lege, New York City, where she
studied art history.

Mr. Lopez graduated from the
Champegnai School tn ~lavana, and
attended the University of Madrid,
where he studied civil engineer-
ing. He is presently with the Con-
struction Management Division of
, Scientific Resources Corp. in New
York.

The future bride’s father is
President of Benson & Benson
Inc., a market reseaxoh firm in
Princeton.

The wedding will take place on
October 17 In the Princeton Uni-
versity Chapel

MISS SANDRA ANN BUTLER

Sandra A. Butler,
Wenceslaus Kinal
Set October Date

Mr. and Mrs, William Butler
of 425 White Avenue, Manville
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Sandra Ann
Butler to Wenceslaus David Klnal.

Mr. Kinal is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph Kinal of 606 North
Street, Manville.

Miss Butler is a graduate of
Manville High School and attended
Douglass College and Corne11Uni-
versify. She received a B.S, de-
gree in nursing from New Yo.rk
I{ospital School of Nursing last
month. Miss Butler is employed
by the Carrier Clinic, Belle Mead.

Her fiance is a graduate of St.
Peterrs High School, New Bruns-
Wick, and received a B,S, degree
in engineering from the U.S. Coast
Guard Academy. He is stationed
in New York aboard the USCGC
Morgenthau.

An October 10 wedding date has
been set by the couple,

Rutgers Faculty J lenlbers Are Awarded Fellowships
Dr. Henry C. Torrey, dean of

the Graduate School and director
of the Rutgers Research Coun-
off, announced today the award of
34 council fellowships and 19 sum-
mer fellowships to faculty mem-
bers.

The council fellowships make It
possible for recipients to carry
out speoiflc research for either
one semester or the entire 1970-
71 academic year. Faculty mem-
hers with the rank of assistant
professor and up who have been
at the State University for at
least three years are eligible.

The council provides grants to
the academic departments con-
cerned to pay for temporarily re-
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placing the fellows.
Summer fellowships are con-

Participates in
Summer Camp

Cadet Jerry Halmowitz, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clem ttalmowitz,
Hillsboro Road, Belle Mead, has
received six weeks practical ap-
plication In military leadership
at the Army Reserve Officer
Training Corps~ advanced summer
camp at Indiantown Cap, Pa., from
June 13 to July 24.

Mr. Haimowitz is majoring in
civll engineering at the Univer-
sity of Maine at Orono.

fined to those holding the ranks
of assistant professor or instruc-
tor.

Topics for investigation under
boLh types of fellowships this year
cover a wide range. They range l
from studies of modal personal-
lty characteristics of the Ameri-
can Negro, the Irish in America
and student financing of higher
education to such esoteric sound-
ing matters as potential surfaces
of small molecules, photochemical
method for the elucidation of re-
action mechanisms, and the struc-
ture theory of fiat modules over
commulative rings.

Research Council and summer
fellows from this area include:

Dr. Robert J. Barton, East
Mountain Road, Belie Mead, assis-
tent professor of English, Rutgers
College, Sir Gawain and the Green
Knight (faculty).

Dr. Jessie C. Hartllne, 41 Ap-
pleman Road, Somerset, assistant
professor of economics, Univer-
sity College, Student Financing of
Higher Education (summer).

DEAN’S LIST

Miss Sandra E. Sherwin of 704
:/uff Avenue, Manville, has been
mined to the Dean’s List at Rider

College for the spring semester.

Dr. James K. Martin, 70 J.F.K.
Blvd., Somerset, assistant profes,
~sor of history, Douglass College,
Political Elites and the Outbreak
of the American Revolution (sum-
mer).

Robert J. Ormsby, 18 Runyon
Ave., Somerset, instructor in clas-
sics, Douglass College, Poetry
of Lucan (summer).

-0-

Duty In Vietnam
U.S. Air Force Sgt. Wayne W.

Schuessler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank W. Schuessler of Reeky
Hill, is on duty at Phu Cat AB,
Vietnam.

THE PROFESSIONAL BANKERS
Have come to ...

SOUTH BOUND BROOK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK =.,

~; OF CENTRAL JERSEY ~ ~’,"
.:
i
!

t’

OUR NEW MODERN FULL SERVICE OFFICE IS NOW
OPEN FOR YOUR BANKING CONVENIENCE
at ... 194-206 MAIN STREET

..... , ..,,, %
C;£l:e;l~do ~:lnOkY ot~ib:s;i|r;t b~k~nngal-~itn~hoef kc;dntOll s;:;::; :~p~n;dthttousildeSt~: C;~:~,eJ:7;e~

....- ¯ k~:~ ¢,>. ~.~......
~\ _./~

an~utspen~ing~sav~ng~stretchh.cJ~andmanagingthei~-~neY.Y~u~indeverybankingservice~uWi~ I "" "~~~3~k~~
ever need ... over seventy in all. At our new South Bound Brook office, for your convenience, we also I //~ .... ~f ,’~/~--~%~-~\
offer two drive-in windows (one being the Visual Auto Teller, the newest innovation in bank drive-in

I~/~ ~~pw//~/ ///~.~’x,~fae-ilities), night depository, safe deposit boxes, free parking and long six-day-a-week banking hours. So
r~~/’/ ’%~X,"~~’~

stop in and see George Sutphen, Office Manager, and his staff of professional bankers who would like I"~/ ~’~~~. ~ ~;;’~k"
nothing better than to assist you with your financial needs. I//

-.- ,o~,.,. //~ -~//
k

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Take your choice of any one of these fine quality gifts..,
when you open either a $50 checking account or a savings

...... account for $50 or more.
.

. . L.C’’i ......... :.-

(~
BERCoD I1~ ¯

t
t "..~.,

BEACON BLANKETDELUXE HIBACHITRANSISTOR RADIOELEC:e CBU ’SeUO
WARMER

72" x 84" twin and full bed size. Full 10" x 10" large size. Solid State. Comes complete
50% polyester, 50% rayon, and Features 3 adjustable positions with carrying case, earphone, By TRICOLATOR. Decorative,

100% nylon binding. Machine for proper gourmet cooking, and 9 volt battery. Ready to floral covering in a wicker bus-

washable, non-allergenic. Adjustable draft. Rugged and play. Manufacturer’s Warranty ket. Keeps buns and bread dell-

attractive hardwood base. included, ciously warm.

YOU CAN BANK ON THE PROFESSIONALSHOURS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
FOR THE BEST IN BANKING ...

LOBBY DRIVE.IN BANKING
GENERAL BANKING: LOANS: TRUST SERVICES:

Dally 9 a.m. ̄  3 p.m. Mort. ̄ t~/ed. 9 a.m, - 6 p,m. Checking Accounts Bank-by-Mail Commercial Boat Executor
Thursday 9 a.m. - 3 p m Thu,sdav 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. Savings Accounts Night Depository Collateral Home Improvement Administrator

and 4 p.m. - 8 p.m. Friday 9 a.m, - S p.ru, Club Accounts Drive-In and Walk-Up Personal First National Check-Credit Trustee
Saturday 9 a.m. - 12 noon Bank Money Orders Facilities Mortgage Small Business Team Loan Guardian

Trawlers Checks Safe Deposit Aircraft Master Charge Card Custodian
Auto Estate Planning

Securities Transactions

Deposit insured to $20,000 by Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FIR NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER

OF CENTRAL JERSEY ,o,c
BELLE MEAD ~ BOUND BROOK ~ BRANCHBURG--- NORTH PLAINFIELD

ROCKY HILL ~ SOMERVILLE-- SOUTH BOUND BROOK ---WARREN
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Webworms Ruin Lawn
Irregular brown spots or trails in your lawn may be the first

sign that sod webworms are causing damage.
If you do nothing, these trails will spread into large brown

areas within a few weeks.
Webworms feed during the night on grass blades. As the worms

grow, they build burrows close to the surface of the soil, rein-
forcing these burrows with webbing, pieces of grass and soil.

Sod webworms attack bentgrass, bluegrass, fescue, and other
grasses.

You have a choice of chemicals to control the pest. The list
includes dlazinon or carbaryl (Sevin) used as a spray, dust 
granular application.

Be sure to follow all directions and precautions printed on the
container.

AMERICA’S LARGEST FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN

EST. lg40

9:30
"TIL
9:30

MANVILLE
N:4 TiONA L

BA NK

’ OF

M/INI/ILLE N.J.

:,:: ̄

TUNIC-TOPS
PRICED FOR
A SAVING !

2 ,or 7
regularly 3.99 each

51LKY ACETATE JERSEY KNITS
gle;unmg wet h)()ks, or softly glowiJ,g open-
weaves with a ~/,’iped elhx’t.., dccpe,’ solkI
c,)]()rs/hat ]()ok .hc.d to Fall, a,,d adding fresh
(=×c’itemenl ll(.)t.t, ’ {o .%’{1||1" ~;I.Illlln(~r wardrobe,..
broad-dimension stripes in contrasting colors.

[!;i!i:¯i

FASHION’S NEWEST LONG-STYLES
promitmntl.v col]ared dippinwimck]ine...
hold-size bucc.ne(q" colla,- with 1)uckled
tie, notched spreatl-eollar, convertible
pointed-ct)ll.r.., long-sleeved and sleeve-
less tops in I)elted and unbelted styles, i~i~}

MISSES’ SIZES 32 TO 38 !:~*~

BANKAMERICARQ ~ ~

!:iiiii ?~

:T

~i: ii

iiii:ii:: between Kendall Park and North Brunswick !iiiiii!ii

:!i!ii:.

intime Festiral ]
Will Show "Freaks’l

The 1970 Summer Intime
Film Festival continues on
Monday and Tuesday, July 27
and 28 at 8 p.m. in air - con-
ditioned i01 McCormick Hall
on the Princeton campus.

On Tuesday the Festivalpre-
sents "Freaks", a 1932 film
produced and directed by Ted
Browning, director of the ori-
ginal "Dracula". Considered at
the time highly controversial,
it is still a very provocative
show. Browning used real
circus freaks, and no sensi-
bilities were spared. "Freaks"
is a classic of the grotesque,
and for many years not available
to theatres. R has only recently
been released for viewing by
film societies.

-0-

Professor Leads
Dig In Israel

Dr. Charles T. Fritsch, profes-
sor of Hebrew and Old Testament
literature at Princeton Theological
Seminary, is servlngas education-
al director of a July 13-Aug. 14
archaeological dig at Khirbet
Shama, Israel.

The site is five miles west of
Salad, north of the Sea of Gal-
ilee, at a place called Meiron;
the expedition will be housed in
the Moshav Melton.

Forty students and a staff of
ten will investigate the ruins of
a synagogue believed to be from
the second or third century A,D.,
and of a large building which may
be the remains of a Byzantine
’.church.

In addition to directing study
tours to other archaeological sites
in the Holy Land, Dr, Fritsch will
conduct afternoon seminars and

present evening lectures on the
history of synagogues and on Hel-
lenistic and Roman culture in Pal-
estine.

-0-

The ave’rage contribution to
CARE last year was $10.25.
Largest was a $61,617 legacy.

Mrs. Harvey Allen Jr. nee Miss Sandra Ann Hiza

,lliss Sandra An,t Hiza Is
,11rs. II, rv,,)" R. llh,, Jr.

Miss Sandra Ann l-llza, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hiz~
of 515 Boesel Avenue, Manville
was married to Harvey R. Allei
Jr. on July 18 in the Munn Ave-
nue Presbyterian Church, East
Orange.

The groom is the son of Mrs,
Elizabeth L. Allen of K~arny and
the late Harvey R, Allen Sr.

The cere mow was performed by
the Rev. J. Richard Szeremany,
pastor; he was assisted by the Rev.
Gustaf R. Erickson of Kearny.
Hunter Ttllman of New York City,
played the organ and Mrs. Sally
Fox of New York City, sang a

ttpiece by Heinrich Schuetz 0 God,
I Will Praise Thee."

The bride was escorted to the
altar by her father in a gown of
silk organza draped with Venice
lace around a scooped neckline
and the short sleeves. The skim-
mer was adorned with Venice lace
going into an A-line skirt and
having an attached train at the
shoulders appliqued with the Ven-
ice trim.
. The three-tier headpiece was
trimmed with pearls and was at-
tached to an imported illusionveil.
She carried a bouquet of white
sweetheart roses and fillies-of-
the valley.

Serving as maid of honor was
the bride’s cousin, Miss Anita Ma-
cinsky of Scranton, 1:~a. who was
dressed in an apricot chiffon A-
llne gown designed with an empire
bodice, scoop neckline and short
sleeves encircled with scalloped
Venice lace. A lily-of-the=valley

headpiece held her circular

veil, and she carried a bouquet
of matching colored carnations and
white sweetheart roses.

Mrs. Raymond A. Hlza of Pal-
isades Park, sister-in-law of the
bride, was the only bridesmaid,
attired in a similar gown of Lime
green and carried a matchingbou-
quet of green carnations and white
sweetheart roses,

Miss IAsagay Selody of Manville,
served as flower girl dressed in
a gown of apricot chiffon and car-
ried a bouquet similar to that of
the maid of honor.

The best man was Charles A.
Heins Jr. of Newark, and serving
as usher was the bride’s brother,
Raymond A. Hiza, of Palisades
Park. Assisting the usher were
William Martin and Russell Todd,
both of Kearny.

Mrs. Allen is a graduate of Man-
ville High School and The Berke-
ley School of East Orange. She
is an executive secretary to the
manager of the New England Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company in
East Orange.

Mr, Allen is a graduate of Kear-
ny High School and Montclair State
College where he received a B.A.
degree in mathematics. He is a
teacher at Eastside High School
in Paterson. He is currently study-
ing for his master’s degree at
Montclair State.

After spending their honeymoon
in Europe, including France, Italy,
Austria, Germany, Denmark, and
England, the newlyweds will reside
at 111 South Harrison Street, East
Orange.

I’;. ,’olh. ent
New Jersey Blue Cross and Blue

Shield will hold their traditional
open enrollment for student cover-
age during the two-month period
from now to Sept. 15.

The student program offers ben-
efits similar to regular Blue Cross
and Blue Shield coverage, at a
special rate which takes into con-
sideratlon the younger age and gen-
erally good health of students. Cov-
l erage is issued on an individual
[basis with no dependents.

I Any New Jersey resident attend-

~’ow Open
ing a recognlzecl college, Junior
college, trade school, business
school, or hospital-based school
of nursing or technology, is el-
Igible to enroll, regardless of
where the school is located. En-
rollment is also open to non-res-
idents who attend such a school
in New Jersey.

In 1962, its initlal year, more
than 8,000 students enrolled in the
Student Program. At the end of
1969, that number had increased
to approximately 36,000.

MANVILLE

GOLD

RUSH

DAYS
! NEXT

Thurs. Fr| & Sat.

JULY 23,24,& 25th ’

A Real Treasure Chest

OF Values ........

Never A Perking

Problem In

MANVILLE.......

Come See ICome Save !

THURSDAY,JULY 23, 1970

NOW!!!
WE PAY

ON ALL-
REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS ---
OUNDED AN

PAID QUARTERLY

Smart bees

save honey...

l

Smart people

Savc

Money!

O~)ezt (1

SAVINGS
ACCOUNT
TODAY!

Bees save naturally-- but
people have to cultivate the
savings habitl Begin NOW to
acquire the profitable habit of
making REGULAR deposits in
YOUR Savings Account.

NG HOURS-
Men, ’Tues. & Wed.

9 a.m. to 3 p,m.
Thhrs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fri..- 9 a.m, to 3 p.m.
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Miss Helen Dooley Weds
< Paul Wargo ,f~;f Manville

Miss Helen Dooley, daughter el
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Do01ey of 314
North Street in Manvillep was wed
on July 18 at Christ The
King Church in Manville to Paul
Wargo.

The groom is the sonofNicholas
Wargo and the late Mrs. Anna
Wargo of 125 Dean Street, Beaver
Meadows, Pa.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father.

Miss Phyllis Dooley, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor.

The bridesmaids were Miss
Nancy Gavinsky of Drifton, Pa.,
and Mrs. Mary Ann Wargo of Ox-
nard, Calif.

Nicholas Wargo Jr., brother of
the groom, was best man. He re-

sides in Oxnard, Calif.
Ushers were James Dooley of

Manville and John Keller of Som-
erville,

Following a reception at the
V.F.W. Hall in Manville, the couple
left for their wedding trip to Cape
Cod. Upon return they will reside
in Manville.

The bride is a graduate of Man-
ville High School and Marywood
College in Scranton, Pa. She is
presently employed by the North
Brunswick Board of Edt zation as
a Home Economics teacher.

The groom is a graduate of
Hazleton High School and ]ms
~erved four years in the U.S. Navy.
He ts presently employed at the
Johns-Manville Corporation in
Manville.

r

-t’
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Mrs. Bruce Conord nee Miss Doris Dcscoteau

The League of HistoricalSociet-
ies of New Jersey has passed a
resolution urging the State to ac-
quire the entire Weller Tract and
add it to the Princeton Battlefield
i’h rk.

Two weeks ago the State an-
nounced plans to buy the entire
12-acre parcel, which is owned by
the Institute for Advanced Study.
The Institute wanted to subdivide
the tract into building lots for
permanent faculty members,

The Institute said the State had
agreed to leave half of the land
for development, and the director
Dr. Carl Kaysen, metwlthRtchard

Ethel Merman
To Mo(lerate
Fur ih’ogram

Miss Ethel Merman, first lady
of the musical stage, will intro-
duce the Flemington Fur Com-
pany’s 1971 fine fur fashion col-
lection to be presented July 23
at a special press preview lunch-
eon at Stella Dallas’ Rlverts Edge
Restaurant In Lambertvllle.

The collection, all original sty-
vies by Flemlngton’s own staff, will
include new lengths, the longslen-
der look and many other new
styles, Including men’s fur fash-
ions.

ira%Syntheti= 11 1

Slretoh Wigs

illJ to your persona features. I1~1
r~ Never needs setting . . . I_~

Cart] it in your I~l
Wi purse. R=|dy to ,"~
J~’] wear ... instantly! $20.00ml

; IB

E-I IJ ns4n6 W
122W. MAIN ST. L~

lqN SOMERVILLE, N, J. Im

J. Sullivan, commissioner of con-
servatlon and economlc develop-
ment, to see if this would be done,

The results of the meeting have
not been released,

The League of Historical Soc-
ieties represents 80 different his-
torlcal groups, including the
Princeton Historical Society, the
Van Harlingen Historical Society
of Montgomery, and the Hopewell
Museum.

The Society feels the Weller
Tract is important because the
battle at Princeton culminated the
Ten Day Campaign, which turned
the tide of the American Revolu-
tion.

i

Mrs. Paul Wargo nee Miss Helen Dooley

Descoteau-Conord Wedding
In Christ The King Church

Miss Doris J. Descoteau, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Emery Des-
coteau of 207 North Second Ave-
nue, Manville, was wed to Bruce
L. Conord on July 18 in Christ
the King Church in Manville.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Conord who reside
at 1438 Long Road in Somerville.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore an Edwardian
styled A-line gown featuringblshop
sleeves of peau de’ange lace. Her
headpiece, made of the same ma-
terial, was a bouffant illustonveil.
The bride carried a bouquet of
orchids, chrysanthemums and ba-
by’s breaths.

Miss Mary Ann Baltnt of Man-
ville was maid of honor.

Mrs. Dennis Guethe, the groom’s
sister, of Somerville, Miss Je-
anne Herlihy of Newburyport,
Mass., served as bridesmaids
Miss Nancy Jo Descoteau, the
bride’s niece, was junior brides-
maid.

William Urban of Oklahoma was
best man.

Dennis Guethe and Raymond
Descoteau served as ushers. Mark
Descoteau served the wedding as
I junior usher and David Descoteau
was ring bearer.

Followlng a reception at Walt’s
Inn in Manville the couple left on
a wedding trip to Ontario, Canada
and Niagara Falls.

The bride is a graduate of Man-

Did you ever I 155
IHI: WAIIRr$$
instead of giving her
a tip ? You will when

you treat your wife to
a (HI(KI: 

HOLIDAY IBR[Ai .
Because all she has to
do is serve-and with

Chicken Holiday it’s food
she’s proud to serve.

cu,{~t~ ¯ $[AI=?OD ¯ ~PARf RIBS

o The Food You re Proud To Serveret~ DnqLWrR¥ ~-"R’--~4ttlt MII[IDroll SP[I[DY PIttt.Up .:VIOl ~

9 SOMERSET PLAZA -
(Near Grand Union)

Somerset, N.J.

Tel: 247. 3500

vllle High School and is employed
at the Motors Insurance Company
of Somerset.

The groom is a graduate of
Bridgewater - Raritan High School
and is presently serving four years
enlistment in the U.S. Navy aboard
the U.S.S. Arneb.

~o-

Schuessler Gets

Duty In Vietnam
U.S. Air Force Sgt. Wayne W.

Schuessler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fz’ank W. Schuessler of Rocky
Hill, Is on duty at Phu Cat AB,
Vietnam.

I

Miss Ann Mary Kish Weds
Mr. Sadowski ?f?anville,

Miss Ann Mary Klsh, daughter ary Ann Kish, sister c
of Mr. and Mrs. Bertie Kish el the bride, served asmaldofhonor.
233 South 19th Avenue, Manville
was wed to Chester Sadowskl Jr,
on Saturday, July 18 in St. Bern-
ard’s Church in Rarl~an.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Sadowski who
reside at 934 Victor Street in
Somerville.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore an empire
style gown made of imported em-
broidered organdy. Her head-
piece was a cap-styled veil made
of organdy to match her gown,
She carried a bouquet of white
roses.

She wore an empire styled
chiffon.

The best man was Angelo Sa-
dowski, brother of the
who resides in Bridgewater.

After a wedding reception a
the Stockholm Restaurant in Som-
erville the couple left on a wed-
ding trip to Virginia. The couple
will reside in Raritan.

The bride is a gTaduate of Man-
vtlle High School and is employed
at Jelco Laboratory in Raritan.

The groom is presently em-
ployed at M.A.C. Truck Repair
in Baritan.

~!}4,,:~?

Mrs. Chester Sadowski Jr. nec Miss Ann/Mary Kish
t

Penny Dive
,: MANVILLE -- The winners
of the Penny Dive held last
Wednesday at Memorial Park
were Anthony and Cynthia Krot-
cha, Annette Domitrowski, Lor-
eana Lupcho, Steve Mortenson,
Debra Tugend, and Carol Ku-

Winners Named
laszewski.

The next event, sponsored by
the Recreation Comtnission,
will be a Goldfish Derby to be
held next Thursday at 2 p.m.
School age children may take
part in this event.

LILAINE’S,

STORE-WIDE
SUMMER SALE:

¢

REDUCTIONS

u,,,o 50%
ON SOME OF THE
MOST WANTED
FINE FASHIONS:

All Swimsuits., Slacks.,

Skirts., Taps., Knits.,

Dresses; Culottes; Shorts;

Shifts; Handbags;

Swimcaps; Pants Suits;

Pant Dresses; Jackets;

Bras; Girdles;

AND MANY OTHERS...

/

207 E. MAIN ST.
BOUND BROOK

EL 6.3049

~.iandi Cha:ge
Uni.Card
Bank Americard

IAlaLne’s Own Charge Plan Open Thurs.
MuLerCbaqle "n~ O P.M.

Free Meter Money ¯ Always Coffee and Refreshments

OUR SMILING REPRESENTATIVES’""

ARE REALLY - MAN’S BEST FRIEND!

YOUR FAMILY PET CAN GIVE YOU

MUCH PLEASURE-

BUT CAN HE GET YOU A LOAN?

WE CAN!!

YOU’LL FIND THE SERVICE GREAT!

THE RECEPTION-

FRIENDLY and WARM and OUR LOYALTY UNMATCHED

TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS...JUST LIKE THE BULLDOG;!

For Complete Banking Services See Us ....

¯ Business Loans ¯ Personal Loans ¯ Safe Deposit

¯ Savings Accounts ¯ Checking Accounts ¯ Home Loans

I Ii IIIZ ; ’,
403 Route 206, South 34 East Somerset St.

Hilleborough Township Reritan

Telephone 3§94144 ,Telephone 725-1200
Member Federal Reserve System Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Small Enough To Know You . Large Enough To Ser~e You"
I! I
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Hillsborough
Notches 6-0

V,no0Ca, aro Wourne Win
DickEitner 235 . =’:’:i

Y
TomBeer 236 ~

, hurled Hlllsborough to a 6-0 winChuck Wa :zon Sweeps Two;TOTAL 1,022 ...... ....... , ~ ff;~,.., over Watchung in the Senior Di-, .:,~z~.;t:.;
- ;;;::,~;a%’~’ vision Tournament in Little League

MANVILLE ,~: .’~’.,/,.. action.

Wins MYAL World Series "’!:;! ~’;’)"¢’"~ "~ ’*’~:’~’’ ’’~’e’’ Scott Goodell was the winning

Sal Bellomo 299 ~%G~ pitcher.

John Felegi 295
Ed Nechvatel.0.had two hits.

Dick Skobo 292
SteveMax 292

MANVILLE -- Manager Gus error and Ed Cooper singled An error and Nagy’s double

Schelcusky’s Chuck Wagon home Kosek. put runners in scoring position
TOTAL 1,178 swept the first twogamesof The "e"’°"’’~"" YM(;A l’lans

a best-of-three serles to win tional League champ for the Ishun followedwlthrun-produc-

Saturday, July25ManvillewillshootagainstGreenBrookatthe the ,.,.. .,..,,., .e.. ,.,,,, , ,0--
"’l"’r’-Manville Police Range.

League World Series. record, got its run in the home Centre Shoppe cut the lead To Ahalf of the fifth, to 4-1 as Tony Tenelsl walked, )
John Cooper won hls 15th Tony Bernardo walked and Ken Kelstopovlch singled, Ed

straight game as he pitched Mike Soltas was safe on an Vantaggi walked and a base on
M ( "~¯ Chuck Wagon to a 3-I win error. Rich Harebells singled balls to Rich Rembelis forced ~.t~ ia|]l(~.

over the Centre Shoppe in the home Bernardo. in a run.
firstgame. Cooper ..,,e.e. ,,.o .,,.. ,o.o.o.,.o.Tournament.r..vtctorJohn DeGiostafattofannedthe tanned eight and walked five. Speclan and a single by Bob58th YEAR ~,d~ tn the first inning and then 13ernardo, who went the dis- Spectan Ioaded the bases for vRed I:o Join the New Brunswick

Boys, gins and pg.r ent s 8.r e l.n,,,,.

ALMA PREPAnATOnY SOHOOL ,o.. ,owent on to record 14 strike- tance in absorbing the defeat, Chuck Wagon in the fourth. Mrs. James Watterson, left, the finals last week. Stadium on Saturday, Septemberouts as he spun a three-hitter gave up five hits, struck out Homer doubled, Nagy singled of Somerset won the Spring
ZAREPHATH, N.J. 08890 in downing the Centre Slmppe, nine and walked four. and Perhach doubled to netfour Handicap Tournament at Pike To reach the finals, Mrs. 12 to see the Mats play St. Louis.

JUNIOR SENIOR HIgH GrQdes 7 - 1~
8-i. Chuck Wagon struck for two runs. Brook Country Club in the Nine Kelly defeated Mrs. William

All tlckets,includingthebusfare
-- -- Chuck Wagon, which had a runs in the first and third inn- DeGiostafatto allowed four Holers Association. Mrs. Wat- Morris of Martinsville in the

to and from the stadium, will be
Cla.es Commence September |, 1970 16-2 record in winning the ings and addedltsflnalfourruns hits to go with his 14 strike- terson defeated Mrs. William quarter finals. Her other op-

$5. The bus will leave the YWCA
American League crown, sewed in the last of the fourth. Centre outs and three walks. Kelly, right, of Belle Mead in ponents included Mrs. Cavan-

building at noon. Adults must ac-
DAY- BOARDING up the openlng game with a Shoppe scored in the top of the augh Brown of Warren, Mrs. company children since clmper-

the second. Homer started the flrst-inn-
i-.-..-~

 eafaril]

field and Mrs. Frederick YWCA for this trip.
Rich Fidishun slngled to start ing rally with a single. Copper Brown of Somerville.

Miss Ruth G. Steers, Principal the rally and DeGiosfafafto tel- then drew a base on balls. A

!~

Since tl~ere is a limited supply
lowed with a base on balls, fielder’s choice and a sacrl- On her wry to victory, Mrs. of tickets it Is suggested that

CO-EDUCATIONAL--NON-SECTARIAN Dave Kosek doubled in a run. rice fly gave the champions a Watterson faced Mrs. William those interested purchase tickets

COLLEGE PREP -- HIGH MORAL STANDARDS The second tally crossed on an 2-0 start. Grander of Belie Mead in the now.y Ca,, Deuuch Ul quarter finals. Her other op-
- ~[[ portents were Mrs. Paul Miele -0-

FOR JULY-AUGUST
Manville Dodgers Clinch o, Bound Brook and Mrs.

Thomas Hye of Edison. Mrs. (:biidren" ’s Y, b ows
REGISTRATIONANDIN’rERVIEW Recreation r Title Experience Is The ,,,..o.o,Watters°ndrew a bye in the

C,LLC,~,L,S,.,,,~...ea~ue Continue At Bucks
GUIDANCE SPVR. -0-

201-257-6869or201-356-0102 Sparked bya six-runfJrs inning .,,o...,oo..,,,-0. Best TeacheManville Dodgers went on to Kita, 3-0, 1.40 ERA; and Steve r Associatio Tickets are still available for
clinch the Recreation Junior Fredericks, 2-0, .50 ERA. All 11 the fourth in the series of Chtl-

to~at*d *, W,mn Canal Rooa 8.~,.n Soutk l~und tmok end Me,rill* Leag~te title wlth a 14-2 victory three are on the Dodgers team. They say that the best way to [cam is from cxpcricncc, dren’s shows aL the Bucks County
..... over the Mats. The league standings are: Dod- H L di I~layh°use’ New H°Pe’ Pa’ "An"

"- .... The victory gave the Dodgers gers, 8-0, 1.000; Pirates, 5-3 Well, experience taught me a very good lesson on Satur- osts a es rora, the Sleeping Beauty," per-
an 8-0 record on the year. This .625; Mets, 2-6, .250; and Red daywhiJcou~inBarncgatBay, formed by tim Plxie Judy Troupe,

Of H p II is scheduled for two performan-put them three full games above Sox, 1-7, .125. Wc spent the morning fishing in tl~e Bay since the O ewethe second place Pirates with on- -0- ces - 11 a.m. and 2 p.m, - on
ly two games remaining. Barncgar In]e~ looked prc~y rougb. The action was pretty Thursday July 23.

For Your Summer Fun HynoskiA leadofffollowedhome byrunAlbYPekulas’Walter .Lewis Fires s’OW,nicc.sizcdandflounders.all we caugh, worth keeping was a couple o£ BELIT: MEAD--The Nine Hole The Pixie J’udy Troupe’s mu#i-
single and Rich Casmas’ triple Association of the Pike Brook eel adaptations of familiar fairy

.~m,-~,~,,~~~~~;
knocked the Met pitcher out of T course, our friends the blowfish were around and Country Club entertained the ladies stories have attracted overflow

~~~&£adl~’~iL~ ~~’_
the=,oe.OX..,.. ,o,,owe..y.

"°"r~ ournamentH. G
,.,,,,~ their share of bait, but: i, was a nice sunny day and Club°f thelastHopewellweek. Valley Country

audiences.
RELAXIN A gle by Hynoski g’ave the Dodgers ~’r WC didn’l: nliild.

-0-

,.~"’~"~" ’:"’ "!"~ ’ O" Prizes were awarded to: Low

W]~ : {{’ ’i ~ .f "~ t
three more runs. Following singles It ame About mid-afternoon we decided we had enough and PI-IILLIP’S WINS~!~ by Pekula, Cosmas, and Jim Jab- Net. Hopewell Valley. Mrs. Doris
lonskt, Steve Fredericks wrapped started back into port. I decided to take a different way in Conner with a 41; Low Net, Pike

Brook, first, Mrs. Walter J. Dan- FRANKLIN -- Despite giving

~l~
out a triple, A walk to Jim DiPane FRANKLIN -- Sheldon Lewis and followed a channel 1 was unfamilar with. Rcmcm-
followed by an error loaded up fired a no-hitter as the Franklin tels with a 35 ,and second, Mrs. up only one hit, Doug Braun was
the bases, entry in the Senior Division of the bering the "red-right-returning" rule (that means kccp the Claude Palmer with a 36. still reached for seven runs but

Rob Rosen followed with a single Little League Tournament ripped red markers on the starboard side of the boat whenEasy Ca[e
to score three runs and ice the Madison Township, 5-1.

For the fewest putts, Mrs. Es-managed to pick up the pitching

game in the second inning. Lewis set 16 batters down on returning to port), 1 had no difficulty until I dccidcd that telle Gray, Hopewell. was first with victory last night as Phtllip’sCon=

Pekulas’ three hits flare him strikes, tie fanned the side in the the water looked plenty deep enough to cross the sand bar 18 ,,rod for Pike Brook, Mrs. KayminorCrete nipPeddivisionSaVerite,of the8"7’Franklinin the

the league lead in batting with an third and sixth innings and struck Ta~/lor was first with 1,5. ,Township Little League. Darryl
averaae of 696 [out two batters in each of the in the naiddlcof~hc Bay.. ¯ . . . . On Thursday, July 16, the As- Williams’ solo homer provided

The League leaders are. Pekula, other fwe mmngs. He walked just So, ignoring the nlarkcrs wc set out, fortunately at a sociation held a Twilight at Dawn the difference.
: Check .s for your personal style. Dodgers, 23 at bats, 16"hits for two. slow speed, directly across the middle oldie bar. We got Tournament. Their earlier twl- -0-

.696; Stan Kita, Dodgers, 21 at I A walk and three errors in the
Choose from Dutch Boys, Grecian Shags, bats, 13 hits for .61q: Rich Cos- bottom of the third inning de- about 200 yards when I noticed that the bottom was quite light, scheduled in June, was can-

celled due to rain. Thursday’s win-
mas, Dodgers, 25 at baLs, 1"; ’~Jt,,: prived him of a shutout, visibIc...in fac, there were three sca gulls standing up in die nets were: Low Net, first (by KIRBY WI~S FIFTHGiovannis & many other styles, for .600; Mark Barl|oski, Pirates,’ Dellnis Ilehnstetter started the
23 at bats, 13 hits for .56,5; Walter second inning with a single. Tom watcr about 50 yards in front of Scafari. a match of cards) Mrs. Walter

Fuchs; second. Mrs. Timothy D. FRANKLIN--ScottEllispitched
SUPPLIERS EXCHANGE Hy]3oskJ, Dodgers, 27 at bats, 13 Sfephens doubled in one run and The scene I just dcscribcd makesaboatcr hope that the Ellard; third, Mrs. Palmer; anda four-hitter and blanked P.B.A.,

hits for .481; Tom Biago, Pirates, scored on an error.
BEAUTY SUPPLY HOUSE 21 at bats, 9 hits for.429; and John Franklin added three more runs gulls ,are standing on a piece of driftwood, and not the fourth Mrs. Frank Shapiro. 15-0, last evening for J & N

Kirby in the minor division of
Pampani, Red Sex, 23 at bats, 9 in the fifth. Russo got life on an bottom. Unfortunately, they wcrc standing on the hot- For the fewest putts, bIrs. Her- tile Township Little League. Itv

7-9 SOMERSET ST., RARITAN hits for .391. error and stole second. PaulSmith
The mound victor was Stan Kita Joubled home Russo and Joe Ko-

tom. bert J. Geiwitz was first and Mrs. was the llth win in 16 starts for
William Gr:mder was second.72S-8696 LAYAWAYS who picked up his third win in as .:roll singled home Smith. Two [ quickly cut thc cnginc off and pullcd it into d~c Kirby.

many starts. Kita pulled his earned miscues let in Kotrell. uprigh~ position, We ground to a quick stop. The water
run average down to 1.40. The top Franklin was slated to play last
three pitchers in the leagam are; night, was only about eight inches deep, and the bow of Seafari

was fast in the sand.
We grabbed the oar and managed, after a great deal of

huffing and puffing, to push Seafari off the sand and get
hcr floating again. No damage had been done, but the
water was too shallow to let the engine down,so we polled
ourway out into deeper water.

We let the engine down and, at trolling speed, started
back for the marked channel. Twice more, before we

¯ reached deep water again, we grounded out on the sand.

 229, 
Wcdidnotcur]l, pthcpropany, butd,crcwas,itdcpain~

_#,~ ; .,.~[ ’ i - , lcfton itby thc timcwcgotoutoftheshallowwater.
"" ’-~ ’~"~" !" " i ,1 Now ! am a bclicver. I will follow channel markers, and

............... I will not try and cross thc sand bar ;/.gain.
Experience is thc best teacher.

. 011icid

’ , VACATION BROKE ?? .;,:;::":::
- " No. I in Plainfield aret.

., ,, , , ~ A GREATSECONDCAR.. |l~-~o.....
’ " "~ Sales- Service -- De .¢Two Two CorollaI-Coron~s.Mark II-Crowns

’69 VO L KSWAG E N ’68 VO L KSWA G EN trucks -- We’ve got tl~lm o111
White & Light Blue Green Sun Roof IGoin¢ ~ow Monthly Pay’b

,, ........ ¯ ..... 4 Speed Trans And Beige Sedan ur- $’,"’ 75
....... ,ing Sofa Bed

Radio & Heater flllOlldllO.K,

-, ¯ Big Matching Chair ~ Low $$ Pay’t. Sept. ~ ]00% Guaranlee
¯ 2 Step-End ToMes * 16 95 ’1395 CLOSE-OUT SALE on all
¯ Big Cocktail Toble RELIABLE USED CARS!

qOHAVllU¢](__$1798 +llCAJ~n+t~C__1411$ "ilC~YY--Ilgl
¯ Pair of Toll Lomps ’68 TRIUMPH GT6 ’69 VOLVO ,.I),..I.itt,~,lh.t,,#. ll#lmb. I,I1 t*,*t ?ltl~,t I*IIIr4.~,..4,11.RI..IIH.

,isrOu__ Ii=~11111 Aft, Villll IIII. i ’11KgSTHig, --$17511
Green w/Black Interior Green - 2 Dr. LTDAiv0*ldiliN*LLead*d. ~i|~0~|--$1191 .H.~., All llslilhllld, IIItll,Luxuriously,comfortoble for sitting ond sleepin9...

4 Speed Trans Auto. Trans-W/W Tires ,.v0m.~s~,s c,,.,,i~,, t,,~,~ ~r ¢.. m,~.
l.I)h lid. II&tl, IlumF*t dllenld.Lklllll ’liiC~l/,~C--IlZli$I"" with dramatic styling and beautiful decorator colors Radio& Heater Radio& Heater t,,,~, ,~utl ’llCK=Vlt ~$1SgS~*....~I.,.,,.LS.e/$ e/I,.

P/W, l.Wly IIIII, a r OI~L¯ |~ PONT. ~$38S0 Malih, |.D r., H.T., Aul,. P,’|.to give your room a look of (ashion-wise elegance. 1 Owner-Clean Reclining Seats 0,,,= ihi,, I.Dt., t1.1"., Fu, ,|10t]t _ ’ Ii011 ’ ’|llL~llllJLIt--I~11,
p0wtt, Fatl~tY Air, Hnyl tool. l.nnh HH, li¢0t0mltal lllt$111 lltllll~l Wll0t, Filly

E-Z TERMS! Tables are walnut finish with no-mar pJastic tops. One Owner- Low Mileage ,Itt~/t~slszst$ ,;,,/iI|, |Itd,,|d!
new is & ouL l.Or., H.T., Loldod. Iol Air It~lJon WIle|, Felly¯ 1995 ’2495 ,.,,,c=~,,,- ,,,=..~.... ’,’""’....MONTHS TO PAY ,,,,.,,.o,...,,.,,--,,,,., .,,,,..,,,,,. ,,,, ’"~"~""
hlllt//llr, v~lhmL P/I,III, lit/l.|lhll, IVIIIII, Oled

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART IAutosport, lne ,,
PHONE Open daily 9 a.m. till 5:30 p.m. --- Thurs, Fri. 9 a.m. till 9 p.m. OWNED & F’tat ~al~s - Parts. ~ervteeRA-5 OPERATED

BY BLANCHE2020 Closed Wednesdnv During July R, August ROBINSON 5~/3 Thompson Ave. Bound Brook, N.J. 469-0500
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Open Space Policy Group To Meet
The New Jersey Commission

on Open Space Policy will hold
a meeting onThursday, Aug, 13,
in the AssemblyChamber, State
House, Trenton, starting at
10:00 A.M.

The Commission, which was
established in 1968 to study
and recommend ways to provide
for the preservation and best
use of open space in New Jer-
sey, is now getting ready to
make its final report to the
governor and legislature.

The purpose of the Aug. 13
meeting is to solicit views on the
Commission’s preliminary
proposals. The general public
and representatives of inter-

ested organizations are wel-
comed to review the commis-
sion’s dr~t reports and policy
papers before the pubic meeting
and to"comment on them at the
meeting.

Among the proposals under
consideration axe a statewide
land use information system,
environmental education, agri-
cultural studies and programs,
a state acquisition and develop-
ment program, a comprehen-
sive urban recreationdovelop-
ment program, assistance to
local conservation commis-
sions, a land .reserve, farm-
’land assessment, conservation
easements, preferential as-

sessment on private open space,
payments in lieu of taxes, atax-
payer environmental protection
law, a state planning and de-
velopment commission, and
regional and county review

Copies of the draft papers
on any of these subjects, are
available from Sidney L. Willis,
Secretary, New Jersey Com-
mission on Open Space Poli-
cy, Box 1978, Trenton,
New Jersey 08625.

-0-

Have a used car to sell?

Call Classified 725-3355

Blossom-End Rot
Any prolonged dry or hot spell is going to trigger many garc

problems, among them blossom-end rot of tomatoes.
This disorder is the symptom of a ealcium deficiency

the plant and is brought on by lack of water.
Blossom-end rot appears on the bottom of tomato fruits

a dark and shrunken area. The surface of the spot has a d
leathery appearance.

Gensrally, under average garden conditions, there is enos
calcium In the soil to kake care of the plant’s needs. Howew
this calcium must be in solution before tt can pass into the re,
of the plant.

Under very dry conditions the plant cannot get enough calci
to satisfy its needs.

The only control for this disorder is to maintain a sell
between 5.8 and 6.3 and keep the plants adequately water

Blossom-end rot will not spread and goes away when prol
conditions are met.

"’REAl) WHAT OURHillsboro Continues Crown CUSTOm S SAY ABOUT OUR

Drive Wit Two Victories RED-TAG .PRICES."
,,k.tSsbd-’og

¯ you don’t have to ha ggle.w!t,h asalesman about the pacer
MR. BELL

#

HILLSBOROUGH -- Hiltsbor-
ough stayed alive in the drive for
the Somerset CountySenior League
crown by whipping Branchburg,
5-4, and crushing Somerville, 12-
4, during the past week,

The twin victories gave Hills-
borough a %2 record lathe league.

Bill Conni~ extended his winning
skein to four with a flee-hitter
against SomerviLle.

The right-hander fanned eight in
pitching six innings of relief.

Hitisborough erupted for eight
runs in the top of the first against
Somerville.

Four straight walks to Chuck
Scbanb, Start Jackowski, MikeBar-
ry and Doug Schlefelbeln forced
in the first run.

Dennis Klein singled in two tal-
lles and the next one came in on
a single by Schanb.

Schaub and Jackowski each drove
in two runners with n single.

Manager Charles SchaubVs
Hilisborough team added three
more runs in the second. The
bases were loaded on KimockVs
walk and two fielder’s choices.
Stan Wilczek singled home three
runs, giving Hilisborough an 11-0
margin.

The last Itlllsborough run came
in the fourth. Mark Troisi drilled
a triple to left and tallied on a
sacrifice fly by Wilczek,

Klein and Wilczek each collect-
ed two hits for Hillsborough.

Jim Bicar was the winner In
relief for Hillsborough in the one-
run win over Branchburg.

He came on with two on and no
one out in the third. Bic~ fanned
three, walked two and a11owed two
of the seven Branchburg hits.

Branchburg took a 1-0 lead in
the first when Mike Caxrigan tri-

RICH
KRAMMES
Holder of Buick’el
Profeal0lonol $*leemutw
Award,

"If you prefer
Professio.al

II
Assist°rice .
when purchasmg
an automobile
I thm..k you
will hke the

PPROACH
APPY

CUSTOMER’
IlSystem that

:’]ll use."

IICALL ME
IIANYTIME

IIEXCEPT SUNDAY

I( Fennessy Buick

II opel
Jl 135.W. Maln St., Somerville

pled and tallied on the front end
of a double steal.

Hillsborough gained the lead in
the top of the second. Jim Bicar,
Troisi and Barry all walked to
fill the sacks. Scott Bicar sin-
gled homeBicar, andTroisiscored
when Jackowskl walked.

Branchburg drew even in the
bottom of the second, putting to-
gether Frank Caxrigan’s single,
a walk to Davis, a sacrifice and
a single by’Mike Carrlgan,

Hillsborough broke the deadlock
in the fourth.

Scbaub walked with two outs,
stole second and third and scored
on a single by Jankowskl.

Hlllsborough staged a two-run
rally in the fifth to build a 5-2
lead. Fred Finch foUowed a walk
and ftelderes choice with a two-
run single.

Ran Gaxa’s two-out single and
a triple by Joe Piscadlo cut the
Hillsborough lead, 5-3.

Branchburg fought back in the
seventh. Steve Thatcheffs walk
and Mike Carriganvs single pre-
ceeded a sacrifice fly by Gaxa.

Bicar fanned the last batte’Pwlth
the tying run on second.

Hlllsborough is at Rarltan to-
morrow at 6 p.m. and hosts Bound
Brook on Wednesday, also at 6
L m.

Montgomery Board
Settles Salaries

MONTGOMERY -- At an ad-
journed meeting on July 8, the
Montgomery Board of Education
approved the principals’ salaries
for the 1970-71 school year.

At its regular meeting on Mon-
day, three members of the board

absent and the remaining six
were unable to reach a majority
decision.

At the adjourned meeting, Jack
Schuss was absent, six men okayed
the proposed salaries. Two casting
dissenting votes were the Board
vice president Harry Dowiing and
WiUiam Miller.

Mr. Dowling felt the new scale
as unfair to those teachers with
accumulated seniority and feltthat
no correlation had been made be-
tween the jobs and salaries.

Mr. Miller felt that with the
principals being dealt with as a
unit, the board had lost many of
the perrogatives it had fought hard
to gain.

Mrs. Elizabeth Brown,
reiterating her feeling at the ad-
journed meeting stressed that the
beard and the principals had
worked dillgently to reach the
agreement.

Edward M. McKeon, who is the
high school principal, will receive
$18,~0; Nathan Chesler, vice
principal, $13,900; Herbert For-
der, Orchard Road School princi-
pal, $15,V00 and Basil Smith, Burnt

IH111 Road School principal,
~$15,300.

USED CAR SHOPPE
DON’T BUY "i’lL YOU’VE SEEN OUR USED CARS

’64 T-Bird, Hardtop, 8 Cyl.,
Auto. Trans., Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Bucket Seats
and Console Radio & Heater.
.................. $1095.

’64 Ford Gal/500 XL, 2 Dr.
Hardtop V/8, Auto. Trans.,
Radio & Heater, Power Steer-
ing. Factory Air, Bucket
Seats, Console, Vinyl Roof.
.................. $1095.

’68 Montego MX, 2 Door
Hardtop, 6 Cyl., 3 Speed,
Vinyl Roof, Radio and Heat-
er and Defroster, White Wall
Tires and Wheel Covers.
.................. $1695.

’66 Ambassador, 990, 4 Dr.
Sedan, 8 Cyi., Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering and Power
B,’akes, Radio & Heater,
White Walls. 1 Owner. $1295.

68 Ford Galaxy, 4 Door
Hardtop, 8 Cyl., Auto.
Trans., Radio and Heater,
Power Steering, White Wall
Tires, Wheel Covers.. $1995.

66 Ford LTD, Hardtop Fac-
tory Air Conditioning, Broug-
ham Trim, Auto. Trans., Pow-
er Steering, Vinyl Roof.
.......... $1575

HAVENS

’66 Ford Fairlane 500 Con-
vertible, 6 Cyl., Automatic,
Power Steering, Radio &
Heater, White Walls.. $1250.

’67 Plymouth, Valiant
(model V-IO0), 4 dr. sedan, 
cylinder, Auto., with R&H,
......... . ........ $1395.

’67 Olds Cutlass 4 Dr., SeriF, n,
Auto. Radio, Power Steering,
W/S/Wall W/covers.. $1495.

’69 Chevy Malibu 4 Door
Hardtop, 307 V-8, Auto.
Trans., Power Steering, Vinyl
Roof, W/S/W, 22,000 Miles.
." ................. $2395.

’66 Fairlane 4 Dr. Sedan, 6
Cylinder, Auto., with R&H.
Economy plus only.. $1095.

’64 Ford 9 Pass. Country
Sedan, 8 Cyi., Auto. Trans.,
Radio and Heater, Power
Steering, Pdwer Rear Win-
dow...Like New ...... $975.

FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

415 W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL 6-0072

EUzol~th

"We liked the wa
every car was

with a price--it
easier to price shop."

MRS. BROWN

"1 shopped around quite
a bit before I bought this car.

and Dodgeland’s Red-Tag price
was the lowest by far!"

BERNARD PRESTON
Plainfield

Toms River the showroom floor, but we found the
Red-Tag for it hanging from the ceiling."

MR. STERN

Come Ot~
I~OW 0!

IAodel"

"It’s obout time
they started putting

reel price tags on new cars--
nobody pays the list price an

the window anyway.
JOAN KENDLEY

Watchung

’eWe live over 30 miles
awoy, but we soved enough to

make the ’trip worthwhile."
ED CANTAGALLO

Passaic

BUSINESS IS JUST GREAT! !
To be honest we were a little hesitant to mark down and red-lag EVERY tat in stork-our profils per unit tlrtpwd drastically. But lime our new Rod-Tag Discount
pricing policy went i~to oiler-burliest hat more than doubledl C0me on in-kick I fllw tires, slam a few doors llnd read t few lags! Immediate dolimy on any car in lllock.

II I I II I
CHOOSE FROM HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS OF CARS--IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.!

NEW’70 DODGE NEW’70 CHARGER NEW’70 WAGONS "70 CC

..... :

.~:’~’""’"’:’t ""~_! ~~:~ :~ .................m ,.,~,,~.i~’ ~~ ,~’’" :.i ": "’.~t~’;’~; ’~

NEW "70 POLARAS NEW’70 MONACO NEW" |ALLENGER
+" PRICED ~r ~d~i ~J~ &-Door ’PRICED. IMMEDIATE 2o,+ "--~" " ~" ~.d,~ h~..

DELIVERY

Now for the Rrst Time
909G|UdlO U.StA. has put MANY

RED.TAG +,+’
MORE

DISCOUNT TO
RIGHT Oil EVERY US|9 CHOOSE

LOW CASH DOWN!
FRo 

DEPENDABLE CARS
:ADILLACS

. ..__ $S~SO ’98CADILLACI;Idalt dl Ifilll, elllly ludod, Famry Oil J |.neoeor ~avpl,
Wellleolr.

’S~ CADYJ+LAC__ 1519S
Case,. Full Pewit, All-Conditioned, AM
PM Static NedJe.

s.4es~
’EWe,erie, lull lawo,, ~ ~ir, eiult
.... cool.
’e8 CAbILLAC __ 1439"S
Eldereodo,,full Power, Air.Collditi0n,
Feontrrtel,eo Thll’l Meodeo, llke New[

TO Ohoooo Freom|

,Fell)’ tqoippeoL
,lle CADILLAC-- S.389~
ClopedI Villa, Full Peowth Air Condi.

¯ ll0o, LoododI

’S~ CADILLAC __ $~-995~
8ldOI da Mille, Air Cenlllllleo, Full Power,

WW Theol.

$1995
Sldeon all Viii,. Lo,d,d.

’70 MAVEHlCK__ 81TSS ’99 MUSTANG __ $2398
Feo¢lo,! Air.Ceolldililned, 1114, w’ m tirol. Milk J, |.Dr. H.T,, V-I, P,S., Automatic,Vinyl inleotior, Ioadedl
’69 BUICK ~__ 14195 ’69 PONTIAC $3850PtivlorO I-Dr., H.T., Folly Power, Fecteor! Grind P,ix,2.Or.,H.T.. Foil power, Feoctory

Air, VJuyl II 141t. Air, vinyl roll.
~s_9 ¥o+~J..W.gO,M ~ 1z79.sl ,i9 ~on0t $Z49S¯ ur,, eeejn, wiN. vlnll iOllrJO(o W/Wl hlOft | Ot Ll.,dlam 11114 tufa PSTi+aI Ikalh..~+. " I’’ . " ...... .+.+, ....., ..... ~ . , PB,

’ " ........... r llhewroomNtw.
’69 DODGE __ $26501 ’68 EUICK $3495
PiStil Cllnvertibteo Yet|Ill A r Coudilleolleoll | IINilrl l-Dr’ w-’+--~.h’;~’..;7 il’llor" Air
Powor Foo. orot, V.I, RIH, llhomoom New.,.1 oin )’l,ool.

STATION
’69 PONTIAC __ $2995
ll|llineo Wl|nll. Ill lllldilieltld, Peoweol
lllllrinl I itlkeoa, loll., W.+. Tilll.
068 00DOE .__L___. $2299
MIOlII llllliOll WIIII, V II. lull,

NIH.P.I.P’ I.alalvallk.

’68 PLYMOUTH __ $1995
Ousleom Subvrbou $lalllal Weollen, I.PIII-
onIII, I&H if I, P |, P. e W W

Tire0, whlll liCe[I,
’68 CHEVY __ $2395
Belair lllelieal WeolOll; faal+ry Air
ColldilJen. Vl Auteo. Trans., PII, ItIH

WW Tim, WhOl Oov,l’~,
’67 FORD __ $1995
$1uireo lltation Wedeon, i.PIII., IlJH,
F$. PI+ Vl, Auleo. Tront., WW Tiros,

Wheel CeVlrl,
-- I I

"|8VOLEIWAOEN __ 1139S
llterHI, S Ill. Vie11 hlorier.

+68 TORONADO__ S~8Sil
Fall Point, Faollrl Air Ibedillelle4,

Ill loll
"68 BARRACUDA - 1199S2-Dr., H.T.. NIH. ¥4, ~inyl Raall WW

. Tills, Wlllll Giver&
"68 FORD $19SS’
Totino,2.Or. Heordleo} ll&H, Aule. rrllll,,

Vl, PII, PII, Like Now Coed I ell.
"6B JI~III&$1AD01--.$MJgS.
esTl.Ol,, H.T.P. $,’P/I, Feoeolevy Air
Candi~lld, aliwI toll, W W Tirol Uklll

lalllrl.
’68 OPEL $109S

|.Daor, N IH, Eeonamioll $|l¢llll

WAGONS
¯ ’67CHEVY $189S
lilllir $1olion Wolon, d.PIII. Air-
Condition, VI, Auleo. Trent., WW Tirll,
Whlll C,veor!

’62 DODGE __ $189S
Minion, $1otion Wolen, P.S.P.O,,
rool ,lck, eoll,~ Whlll ¢o!iii o W/W
Tir,e.
’65 R~MBLEH __ $99S
I-PIll. WI|OII..41[, Condilieonod, P,I,,

P.I,, V-I.
’6S DODOE __ $129S
Culllnl III IIL Will+, P,Sq Iooded, I

IIII, I1,.

"62 CHEVY IX $699
$1otioll Woton, RIH. Aulo,, W W Tiroi~

Wheel CUVlrl,
IMI

’67 VOLK|WAOEN__ $129S
|-OlOro 11114, Villyl inll,ilr, W]W lirli,

Whll11111111.
"62 COMET $99S

4-0eot, I&H; Aulo,, P,I,
"4S2 ¢IlEVY $99S

Stl Air 4.0r. Glndeod.
"66 OLD$ _ $1995
To,aBide 2.Dr,, H.T., FltlOry Air Con:

dilieueod.
"611MUIC!~ $099
Spllill 4-Or. $~H, Aolonlllio, Vinyl II Oeol.

"6S MUITAJ#O ’---- $1299
’ Pell~llO~, l.l~ oal I~ .T.B ~Oll., Jl~ 14, Jhlrp|

’65 CHEVY $99~1
|op|r Iporl Ccnv,, Aulo, V.I, IIH+

P.$., W/W T rio.
’64 OLDS $19~

"n" H.T. AS, Ceondilionoal, Like Noel

TRUCK SPECIALS *--’,’!
1,68 ClilCVY. __ 91699 1 ’64 oonoE __’$1099 |
| Vleo, WindlWl III Illuod. AOllmlli¢, | 5/4 Ion Pick.w, Vt I. /
/ V/I, lliH. I m

I ,~9 DODO,, __ $11sgs I ’~’ DOnOr .,..s.+gs I
IWimw ,oll, lUlllllie, R&H, W W] ++111nFilk-uP, RILH,leoldleldilill. 1

e I 4 wheool drJveo
L ,, lirll, lhllllevll ¯ " " I’|

" f’eld (Wearejust1~Sm|nulesfr°md°wnt°wnNewnrk’)
[lJrl | 0PiN ’TIL 10 P.M.--Toke ar:de 0ut

, HI P|IIFOII ,JIANCE CAllS--.---120 DOD0u -- $3~99 t 67 NUflTANII $14S0|
~hllllnleor liT 4-$p., Trlll.~ V-If, Reolly FlllhlaA,4.1plld, V-I, IItH, Iiidldl IW~ooa, Wide Oval Tirll, Vbyl Ileal, /llpodol Addllmell’ iSss +OH+I+Csz.ol
’ URTANO $~B~U "GTO"I-Dr H T~4-1peLd, V-I, LeoldlL%;;;n. ... ...... 0Z RT--~229Su.ll... 440 4.1paeod. HOVlI, V 1, eooro Irlll dil.

...... leotlUliel, oh,area,aid wheotl,, viny/rl01.
’69 CORVETTe- $4Zgt+ P $,¢lnlale widaeoveolh
4.@a0d,V~ |, AM .FM Rl~ia,widll eu011,

moll. ihlell, PiIli Ullliln. e67 CORVETTE ~ $~SS
GllllvelUhll,4-otllld, I~ldl

+68 CORV~IPTI-- 13711Ilieolroy,2-Oe.,H T.,4.1pald V I, real ~1~4 IH~V~tX, I -- S810
whlll.I, AM.FM hdle, pllli.lleollial. Ioeoveo,liblo,4.11eld, Vl, leadluyl

n

SPECIAL PRICES-- POLICE CARS !

’69 DODGES _71695
Poloroeo- ~4 DeoII, Air Oaedltienad,
P.8., p.ll., He.lar, hml duly oqulp-
mllll.

Visit No.
Plainfield
Dodge..
You’ll Be
Glad You

Didl

..
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South Somerset News, The Franklin l, ,,s.Record
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, SOMERVILLE N,J. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED A DVE RT~SINC.~I~:ORM

..., ........... . ........ ,,., .................... . ........... ,,....... ....... ,, ...... . ...... .....,,.... ........ .... ....

.,. ......................................................... ...... .......... ., .......... , .............................

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ................................. $1.50

(3 Insertions- no changes) ....................... ; ....... $3,00

(When Paid in Advance)
If billed add .25

.............. ,. ........................ . .............. ,.. .......... ..,...,... ................... , ......... , ...... ,,..

CLASSIFICATION ...........................................

NAME .....................................................

ADDRESS ..................................................

TIMES .................................................................. PAID .............. CHARGE...

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned Deadline for new ads is 5 PM. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Mondays.

RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in
advance; $1.25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.00 per
week for three or more consecutive weeks.There is a charge of
50 cents for each additional 4 lines. Ads may be displayed with
white space and/or additional capital letters at $1.80 per inch
(minimum size - 2 inches)¯ Box numbers are 50c extra.
TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within 20
days after expiration of ad. The newspaper is not responsible
for errors not corrected.

Help Wanted

WAITRESS WANTED: Full time, no
experience necessary. CaB in person at
Montane Restaurant, 631 East Main
St., Finderue.

S(’IIOOL VAN AND BUS
DRIVERS---Full or part time. l’Icase
call or apply at Ilillsborough School,
Rt. 206, Belle Mead - 359-8718.
(Apply at Office of Business
Athninistralor).

SALES--HUSBAND-WIFE TEAM.
Income to $1,000. monthly part time.
Unlimited full time. C:dl Mr. Penveiler
7:30-9 a.m. or 735-5976 p.m.

Help Wanted

LIKE TO SAVE $$$

Then earn to save selling AVOI~
products near home - choom own
hmirs. Call 725-5999.

Help Wanted

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

(201) 359-3101

AIDES

Full time 3-11, .Please call

THE CARRIER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N.J.
(201) 359-3101

PART TIME IIOUSEWIFE to narrate
t’asllion show, 2 to 3 evenings a week.
Earn $25 to $40 per evening. Free
wardrobe, car necessary. Call
755-3595, 752-0752 or 359-4641.

RN’S

Full time 11-7, ̄  . Please call

THE CARRIER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N.J.
(201)359-3101

RN’s

Part time 7-3, !neluding some week
ends. ~ Please call

THE CARRIER CLINIC

201-359-3101

1)O YOU LIKE TO SELL. Easy to be a
success and earn good money with
repeal sales. We train you. For
nterview call 722-8738 after 7 p.m.

MALL PUBLISIIING house,
specializing in books of interest to
collectors, libraries, and history buffs

TYPIST
in Americana, needs mature person to
m:mage office. Secretarial skills and
bookkeeping experience required. MustWork in Medical Records Dept. Must eniov takin~ responsibility and

be accurate typist. Please call
working alone. Standard benefits.
Please apply in writing to Box 1529.
c/o Princeton Packet.

BOY FOP, NICE PAPER ROUTE in
tile Ilillsborouglz area of Manville. Call
469-4230.

WE ARE NOW OPEN AT OUR
.NEW LOCATION--

S00 EASTON AVE.
(corner of Easton Ave. & Franklin Blvd.)

VOGEL ,,ALTOn,
828.1300

Office

Clerk;

Rece ption ist-

Ability To Type And Handle Telephone Effectively.

Auto And Drivers License Necessary For Occasional

Inter-Office Delivery And Pick-Up Of Copy.

5 Days A Week. Flexible Daily Schedule~

To Number Of Hours Required.

Paid Vacations, Fringe Benefits.

LEGAL SECRETARY. New office
buildhlg. Franklin Township. Salary
negotiable. Some legal experience. Call
246-O676.

Franklin
News-Record

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

802 Hamilton St. Somerset

Call 725-3300

Arrange For A Personal Interview I TodaylAnd

Russ’

For Rent--Rooms

FURNISIIED ROOM for gentleman.
On a quiet street. Plenty of privacy.
Days. Call 725-6363; evenings
722-5524.

FURNIStlED ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN. North Ist Avenue and
Brooks Blvd., Manville, N.J.

ROOM FOR RENT FOR SINGLE
GIRL. Call anytime RA 2-4133.
Located at 214 North 2nd Avenue
Manville.

"I3NO ROOMS FOR RENT. Woman
gentleman. Inquire at 221 North 3rd
Avenue, Manville.

For Rent--A pts.

5 ROOM APARTMENT WITII
MODERN KITCHEN FOR RENT.
INQUIRI’: AT 49 North 1 lth Avenue
Manville, N.J.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT Iocatcl
at 1136 Knopf Street in Manville.
Phone 725-5667.

3 ROOM APARTMENT for rent.
Young couple preferred. Call
722-8098.

Offices For Rent

OFFICE FOR RENT: 2 large, bright
rooms and foyer. 535 sq. ft. unlimited
parking on Route 27 near Kendall
Park. C,’dl (609) 924-3500.

Wanted To Rent

WANTED: 2 BEDROOM
APARTMENT.September-October

I occupancy. Must bc reasonable. Plea~
I call 359-6446.

Situations Wanted

.STATIONERY SUPPLIES,
31 S. Main St.

Manville
725-0354

MATURE WOMAN TO BABYSIT in
your llama. Manville, Somerville and
South Somerville area. Will furnish
references. Call 722-5565.

Card Of Thanks

CARD OF THANKS

Pertaining

We wish to thank our friends,
neighbors and relatives for tile kindness
shown and sympathy extended in tile
death of Mary Eskow.

We arc grateful to ’all tho~ who .~nt
flowers, spiritu’,d bouquets, cards,
acted as pallbearers and aided in any
way.

Jo~ph and Peter Eskow

$27,500.
JAMESBURG

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
3 b~ltOm11 Ranch o~ 2 atria

$23,500
SOUTH BRUNSWICK

5 room, 2 storyon ll acres

Steele, Rosl0ff
& Smith
REALTORS
297.1

~rd Of Thanks

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our relatives and
many friends and neighbors who
showed their helpfiflness anti sympathy
during the recent accident of our
family and death of our daughter Carol
Ann. We are grateful for all the many
cards, spiritual bouquets and flowers
.cent and tile prayers for the health of
tile rest of our family.

The Stanley Chernesky Jr.
Family

Pets and Animals

IRISH SE’VI’ER PUPS, 6 weeks old
reasonable. Call after 5 or on weekends
at 359-3840.

CUSTOM GROOMING and bathing on
all breeds of dogs. BRANDY’S
GROOMING SALON. 201-846-7493,

M U S T SACRIFICE -
Chihuahuas-males anti females. All
ages, all colors. From S25 and up. Free
male adults ONLY to good homes. Call
725-6576 or 725-6756.

AKC POODLE, Miniature gray-black.
any reasonable offer. Call 725-0900
before 6.

TOY FOX TERRIER PUPPIES.
$40.00 and $50.00. Chihuahua $75.00.
Grown male Fox Terrier or Chihualma
$25.00 each. Stud .service. (609)
799-1148.

Bus. Opportunities

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money I’rom
NEW TYPE Itigh.quality coin-operated
dispensers in your area. No selling. To
qualify you must have car, references,
$600 to $2900 cash. Seven to twelve
hours weekly can net excellent
monthly profits. More full time. For
personal interview write UNITED
DISTRIBUTING CO., DEPT. A, 6 N.
Balph Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 15202.
Include phone number.

Mdse. Wanted

Autos For Sale Special Services

QUICK SERVICE on your law~
AUTO FOR SALi’: ’mower. Sears, Craftsman, Jacobmr
1967 DODGE, -¼ TON CAMPER mowetsrepalxed. CaUnowSa.m. to8
SPECIAL with l0 foot camper. Phone p.m. 247-1237. M & D Lawn Mowez
658-3369, Service, 516 Hamilton St., Somerset.

1963 SS IMPALA, 409 4 speed. Call
722-0342.

Bargain Mart

15 FOOT POOL AND ACCESSORIES
covers tbr sale. 2 tractor tires 9-5x36
Pontiac Catalina, 1963 Hardtop. Phone
359--4302.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
¯ 17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: CHarter 9-03,1.1

Instruction

GUITAR LESSONS GIVEN IN YOUI~
LADIES FANTASTIC HOME. Have your child learn and’

enjoy music this summer. Call

Bric-A-Brac and things. 5c- lOc- 25c 526-1590.
and tip. Market Street, East Millstone
N.J. Next to the Post Office. Open
Friday and Satt, rtlay at 9.

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FIStlER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY RD.
MARTINSVILLE. N.J.

Special Services

IBM 360 on promises
Day and Eve.nifig Classes

Free Lifetime placement service
Approved for Veteran training

Write for Free Booklet
or phone collect

PRINCETON COMPUTER
INSTITUTE

formerly Automation Institute
20 Nassau St., Suite 250
Princeton, N.J. 08540..

(609) 924-6555

JUNK CARS REMOVED FREE. Must PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY home.
be towable. Call 469-0304. Call 545-8253.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 6.-5300

THURSDAY,JULY 23, 1970

BOB’S QUALITY FLOOR
COVERING - linoleum, tile, vinyl,
indoor-outdoor Carpeting. Free
estimates. Call 359-3971 ’after 7 P.M.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap copper,
brass, lead, alunfinum, stainless steel,
etc., solids or turnings: industri:d,
business, private. Correct market price,
cash paid. S.Klein Metals Co., Inc. W.
Camplain Rd., Rd. 1, Somerville, N.J.
08876. Phone (201) 722-2288

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

OFFICE SPACE

3,500 SQ. FT. O F F LO O R SPA C E, EAST MAIN

STREET, SOMERVILLE. (OPPOSITE COU RT HOUSE)

CAN BE DIVIDED, DECORATED ANO

PREPARED TO SU IT YOU R N EEOS.

SOLAR ANALYSIS - $15.00; Natal
analysis - $30.00; Progressed analysis
$45.00; Send fee, Birth date
Month-Day-Year - to ICTS, RD 2, Box
22, Belle Mead, N. J.

725-8401

2 NICE BRICK HOMES IN MANVILLE

Neat 9 year old Brick Ranch with white room Roman
Brick fireplace. 3 bedrooms, tile bath, ample closets,
nice kitchen, wall to wall carpeting in living room and
dining room. Landscaped lot. Many extras. See it
Today! ............................. $36,900.

Nice 6 room brick ranch home, 5 years old, 80 x 100
lot. A good buy at .................... $34,900.

I

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors and Insurance

722-0070

42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

i,
EST. 1932

New Brunswick
Secretarial, Accounting,
and Business Machines

School
S.G.Allen, B.C.S., L L. B,B.S.,M.A.

Principal
Secretarial ¯ Switchboard

& Receptionist,
Junior Accounting

Computer Programming
We Have The Fabulous IBM
360 Computer On Premises

12011-545-3910
New Brur

Lost & Found

MINIATURE WHITE POODLE, Male.
Named Playboy, Hillsborough license,
reward. Call 359-5689.

Real Estate For Sale

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
SPLIT-FOYER

WITH COLUMNED ELEGANCE!!!
9 rooms, TA baths, 2 car garage.
Professionally landscaped. 2304 sq. ft.
including garage plus portico. 8 years
young! Many extras plus SPECIAL
BONUS![[ FHA approved. New York
transportation and etc. excellent! Mid
30’s. 201-249-8520.

¯ The Manville News

The Franklin News-Record

¯ South Somerset News

BUY ALL 3 PAPERS

FOR JUST ONE RATE

Classified
ADVERTISING

725-3355"
STADELE’S PIANOS AND

ORGANS
Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand new Thomas Spinet
organ, 75 watt all transistor,
Color GIo music, four families of
vo!ces, 2 manual, 13 pedals, wal
nut finish, 5 year warranty,
bench, delivery¯

ON LY $549
478 Union Ave, Route 28, Mi0cllesex

EL 6-0494
EL 6.0704

TRY US !!!l
SELLING HOMES is our
business. Obtaining

Schaefer & Barnes
MORTGAGE LOANS is our

Painters
business. APPRAISING

Schaefer & Barnes Painters H OMES is our business.
COMMISSION RATES IS

The
your business. Our new rate is

PROFESSIONAL
4%/$25,000.

Call

Painters HAMILTONLow Cost!

3,,-7,,0 REALTY
BROKER
828-1515

 
SOMERSET FENCE CO.

Chain Link - Wood
Expert

Installation Available

"Free Estimates"
932 KENNEDY BLVD. MANVILLE, N.J.

725-6358 722-0770

MANVILLE - 4 FAMILY - SOUTHSIDE. Two, 3
room and bath apartments. Two, 4 room and bath
apartments. Full basement, oil steam heat, aluminum
siding .............................. S32,000.

MANVILLE - SOUTHSIDE - 7 room, 2 stow home.
Aluminum siding, new roof, furnace, bath and ~A, full
basement. 60 x 100 lot. Curb, gutters, sidewalks. Can
not be processed thru VA or FHA financing. $17,990.

BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE FOR SALE -
Bridgewater, Franklin, Montgomery, Hillsborough,
Branchburg ........................... S7,900.

and up

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
, Real Estate Braker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

J,.

p k~lt
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Public Notices

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ssaled bids [
will be received by the Township Mamlgor of
Franklin Townsh p, Sonmrset County, Now Jer-
sey, on ^ug~st 13, 1970, at 8:00 P.M. Pro- I
vailing Time at Sampson G, Smith School, Am- I
well Bead, Mtddlebush, New Jersey or at UIo I
F rankl n Townsh p Administrative offices, R all-
road Avenue Mlddiebush, New Jersey, prior to
4=30 P.M, on Thursday August 13, 1970, for
Three Dump Trucks. . I

Specifications asd bid bhmks may be obtained
at tile office o[ file Township Purch~lngAgcnl,
John E. Spita, at the Adminlstrsilve Offices,
Railroad Avouuo. Middlelmsh, New Jersey,

Bids must be on standard proposal/orms in
the manner designated thersIn, and he enclosed
tn o sealed envelope tx, aring the name and ad-
dress nf the bidder on the outside, addressed
to the Township Manager of Franklin Town-
ship, The words Dump Trucks must be printed
on tile face of the erweter~=. Bids must be ac-
companied by a bid bond or a certified cheek up-
on a National or State Bankdrawn ;rod made pay-
able without condition to tI~ Treasurer of the
Townsh|p of Franklio In au amount not less than
fiw’ (5) per cenl of tile amount of the bid, or
a bid hoed. and I~ delivered ;It tim place slid
hour nanled.

By order of the M unlciixd Council of tile Towu-
ship of Fraoklin.

Jolul l’. Spits
Towushlp Purchasing Agent

FNR "/-33-"J0 IT
Fee.: $0.32

.0o

NOTICF TO BII)I)HIIS

NOTICE IS IIEIHH~Y GIVEN Ih:It sealed bids
will Ix’ reef.lend hy the Township Manager el
Frllnklln Township. Somerset County, Now Jer-
sey. on August 13, 1970, ;d 8:00 P M Pro-
vailing Timu at Sampson G Smlth :-;chOOI, Am-
well l~oad. Mlddlebush. New Jersey or at
the Franklh~ Townshil, Aflmiuistr;~tiw: Offices,
I~allroad Avenue Middlehush, New Jersey, pri-
or to 4:30 P.M.. on Thnrsday. Aaknlst I3.
1O70. for One Three Wlwei Teu Te;I Street
Relic.r.

Sl*;ciflcatlens and Idd Idanks rosy Ix’ oht;dned
at tile offlc, of tile Towushlp Purchasing Agent,
John E. St,Its, at de, ,%dudnlstrallve offices.
Railroad Avenue, Mlddlebush, Now Jersey.

Dials mast be o11 si:lud~wd proposal forms in
tit(, m;unler doslffnaled Ihere|n, :lad be enclosed
in a sealed envelof I.~arin~: the name and ad-
dress of tilL, hlddel OU the outside, addressed
to tile Townshll) M ;ulager of F ranklln Township.
The word5 Tilree Wheel Tell Ton Street Roller
must IK! prhlted 011 tile fat,’ of tile envelope.
Bids must be ncconlp:,nledby abtdbond or a cer-
tified cheek Ilion a National or StateB,~lkdrawn
and made payal~h, wtthoat condition to iI~eTrea-
surer of the Township of Franklin In an amount
not less than len (i0) pet" neat of tile amount
of the bid. er a hhI boud, and le delivered at
tile place and hour n;inlod.

Dy order of tile Muslelpai Council of the
Township uf Fr;mkllu.

John E. Spits
Tow.ship Pureh.%slng Agent

FNI~ "~-23-10 IT
Fee.: $ 0.40

-0-

PU BI.IC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that I sh;dl apply to tile Zos-
tag Board of Adjustments of tile BorOugh of
M. 41vllle, N.J., for special exemption from tbe
ter.~s of all ordtnauec entitled, "Zoning Ordin-
ance-’ #202 of the Borough of M;m’,dlle. New
Jersey," passed 011 Doeemhor 10. 1958 and
alm)ndnlenls thereto.

I am tilt’ owner of lots # Part of #112-Pt. of
#23 In Block #88 ;~ shown on Map entitled
Manville Tax Map.

This la’Ol~rly IS lee:Red at .58 SO. Malu St..
Mmwille. N. J. a B are.’L

Tile exeoptlou(s) I request to tile Zon-
hq; Ordtmmce is (are) that I be Dermltted to:-
Consll’uct ae addRlontd I~..dr0ols 1G ftx 18 ft
to ely existing dwo]llug, II,’~ side yard of 1.25
ft Instead of required 0 ft.
A plot plan to this effeet will be on file with
thc~ Secret=u’y of the Board.

Adjacent Ia’Olx.rty owllol’s hi the vlehdty of
200 feet or :my persons residing in the Bor-
ough of .M;mviJh., .N’. J.. who desire (0 make
objections to my al.’IJtlcntion, may do sobywrtt-
ing to the Su, crotlury of tile Board of Adjust-
nleot, so that tile ConullunlcaUon will be re-
ceived oo or before AugUst II, 1970 at 8 P.M.;
or hy a|)Doarlog lit person at the at)ovenlou-
tloned thtm. at tlt(. Bm’ough Ikdl. Main Street.
Maavllle. N J.

lJl|llt, d. Mltchull
30 Sooth M;IIU Street
M;mvIBe. N. J.

MN %23-70 I’[
l ~e:$6.32

-0-

NOTICE O1." OIIDER TO LIMIT CREDITORS

SOMERSE’r COUNTY SURROGATE’S COURT

Esla%,o o{MARY ESKOW dece~,~od.
Notice is herehp given, that on the Thirteenth

day of July. A, D., 1070, ell the application o!
the undersigned. ~s Executor of the Estate
of Mary Eskow. dcce;used; ,an order was nmde
hy tile surrogate’s Court. roqulrlngthe credit-
ors of the s;dd deee;Jsed to bring Ill their
dehts, demaods and claims against tile said de-
cedent, under oath or ;ffflrmalion, ,"rod pros-
ant tile same to the suhseril;er ~vithtnSIX months
from the dale of said order; and in, default
thereof any such credltar sh;dlbe forever barred
of Ills or her action therefor against tile snb-
serlber.

Chase & Chase. A~,t~".;.
220 South Maln Street
M aavllle. How Jersey 00035

Joseph Eskow
MN. 7-.%3-70
F~t..:$ 3.78 -0-

LEGAl, NOTICE

Please lake Ilotlce that tile l}lannlug Board of
the Townsl~ipof lltllsborougit will moot ouThurs-
day. August G, I070 at g:O0 I’.M., Munieip.’d
Boildlug. Auv, vell Road, Neshanlc. N. J. to
consider the application of Dougl;Ls J. Walker
of River Head, Belle Mead, for Prollmln;wy
Approval of a Subdivision containing 87 lots,
known :is Illllcrost, located on River Rend
Belle Mead, New Jersey.

Aoy person or l~rsons Interested in the
above mattnr will ~ given .’m opportunlly to
bo heard at the ;fforesaid time and place.

Plans of Ihe proposed sundlvtslon are on file
with the Clerk of the Planolug Board nnd may
be Inspected at her office during reb"ular
buslnoss IIOllrS.

Phyllis Venls. Clerk
Planning Board

SSN 7-23-70 IT
Fee.: $ 3.60

=0-

LEGAL NOTICE

The Board ot AdJuslmeot of the Township
of IBIIsborough will moot on Monday. August
3, 1970, at 8100 P.M., Municipal Building,
Amwoll Road, Neshanlc, N. J., to cortstdor
the following appJlcatlo~:

Leo AJnmian to establish a used car lot on
property located on Route 206 .and Am-
well Road, Belle Mead, contrary to the
provisions ot the 1111Lsborough T ownshlp Zon-
Ing Ordinnnco, Section XW 2,1 (d), which re-
quires a new car franchise In connec-
tlon with Ihe operation of a used car lot.

Joseph Tranl to hulld a dw0111ng on n sub-
standard lot, locat~d on Seventh Strset,
Flagtown, neon which proper setbacks cannot
be m~lntalned and does not contain frontage
on an approved street, contrary to the pro-
visions of Section XXVII of the Zoning Of
dl n,’meo.

Joseph L. Brown to subdlvId0 s non-con-
formlng lot oil First Street, t~:l~tg~0wn upon
which two dwellings presently ox st. con-
trary to the provlslo~ of Section XXTI] of
the Zoning Ordinance.

Any person or persons interested In the
above matters may appear nt the a/orssatd
time end l)laca and will be given an ol~rtun|-
ty to Ix~ heard.

Phms are en tile tn the office of fho Clerk
of the Board of Adjustment ~d may bs In-
spected during re.tar business hours.

Phyllis Vnnls, Clerk
Board of Adjustment

SSN 7-23-70 IT
Fse:$ 0,40

¯ I

Subscription Coupon

The Franklin. News-Record

Delivered Every Thursday By Mail

[~ 1 YEAR $ ~ 2 YEARS 85

Name

St reet C i ty

State Zip Code

[~ Check or money order enclosed

Fill Out And Mail To

P.O. Box 146, Somerville N. J.
li

I I I

TO

CHOOSE

FROM...

I I

Subscription Coupon

South Somerset News

Delivered Every Thursday By Mail

Name

Street

State

"SPECIAL OFFER"

YEAR $3 2 YEARS $5

City

Zip Code

[~ Check or money order enclosed

Fill Out And Mail To

P.O. Box 146, Somerville N. J.

Mail Your Coupon Today
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Bateman isits Academy
INSPECTION -- New dormitory-classroom building at the New Jersey Military Academy, Sea Girt, was
visited by State Senate President Raymond H. 8ateman (R.-Somerset), right, during tour of the Army
National Guard officer training center. Also pictured are, left to right, Lewis Gray, Somerset County
Republican chairman; First Sergeant George A. Lorenzetti of Bridgewater Township; and Major Richard
S. Schneider, a Manville resident and a teacher at Somerville High School. Major Schneider is the
Academy’s assistant director of instruction in charge of Artillery training and Sergeant Lorenzetti is the
Artillery Committee’s noncommissioned-officer-in-charge.

Tarbutton is Awarded MS At Nebraska

Youth Music
Festival Set

Strozeski Name{!
Airman 1st Class

Mr. and Mrs¯ Lawrence T. Stro-
zeski
Manville, has been promoted to
airman first class in the U.S. Air
Force.

mechanic at Travis AFB, Calif.
He is assigned to the 601st Or-
ganlzational Maintenance Squad-
ron, a unit of the Military Air-
lift Command which provides glo-
bal airlift for U.S. military for-
ces.

of Manvllle High School.

SY TE On Saturday
Rock, folk, Jazz and blues -

sounds of youth will be heard at

~Duke Island Park on Saturday,
July 25. Scheduled to begin at
6:30 p.m. in the park bandshell,
this all youth music festival will
feature local talent and should
appeal to young and old alike.

Rock groups scheduled to per-
form are the Silver Cloud, John
Charnuska & Friends and The
Moss. Pianist Frank Giasullo will
perform modern jazz, while blues
will be offered by Dan Mackey and
Hilary Liberty. Filling out the
program will be folk music by
Pay Barnes and Jerry Liberty.

Parsons planning to attend the
concert being held in cooperation
with the Somerset County Park
Commission are advised to bring
their own seating¯

=0-

ON WINNING TEAM

Miss Mary Heflich of Home-
stead Road, Belle Mead, was a
member of the Somerset County
4-H dairy Judging team that won
top honors in the State 4-H Dairy
Judging Contest. The team will
represent the state in the national
competition in the fall.

a

VISITING MYSTIC SEAPORT are Thomas Smith, left, and
David Daley. They won the trip by writing an essay last school
year.

THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1970
i

Two Hillsboro Youths
Visit Mystic Seaport

HILLSBOROUGH -- Two town-
ship boys are spending this week
at Mystic Seaport, Conn. as the
result of an essay written by them
during the last school year¯

In a nationwide contest, Thomas
Smith and David Daley were two
of a group of 25 boys chosen to
visit this historic village to par-
ticipate in seagoing activities.

Called the Mystic Mariners pro-
gram, the boys are llving on the
Joseph Conrad Sailing Ship, where
they will learn the principles of
sailing and seamenship, and are
attending dally classes and being
taught charting, the use of com-
passes and other phases of sea
life. i

Their essay told why they wished!
to participate in this program¯

Part of their qualifications re-
quired the completionofnecessary

llfe saving courses, showing an
abillty for rowing and being apro-
flcient swimmer.
, The purpose of the week-longl
program is to "perpetuate the
American Maritime Tradition -
its ideals, skills and values," ac-
¯ cording to Thomas% mother, Mrs.
E lliot Smith.

Both boys are sophomores in
Hillsborough High School where
David is on the football team and
Thomas plays basketball and is

Twirling specialist Margaret
Askew will highlight the perform-
ance of the Dunellen Elks Brass
Concert Band, Sunday, July 26 at
Duke Island Park. Miss Askew, a
21-year-old senior student at the
College of Emporia, Kansas and .*"
South Plainfield resident, will do
two specialty numbers with the
band at the 7 p.m. concert.

The hand will offer a variety
of marches, popular and show
tunes under the dlrectlon of Joseph
SchaedeL He is presently em-
ployed by the North Plainfield
Board of Education and has been
leaching since 1931.

JULY 23, 24 & 25

Not resoonsd)le for typographical errors, Sorn0 itemf; not 0vadablo in all stores, t

a member of the concert band.
Both are active in the youth group
of the Neshanle Reformed Church
and local scouting programs.

Tom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
E lliot Smith of East MountainRoad
and David is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. FrankDaley of Meadowbrook
Road.
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Twirling Specialist
Will Perform At
Duke Island Park
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